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Allston-Brigbton schoOls show marked MCAS imprnu~J~I11
By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

early
every
AllstonBrighton school showed
improvement rates greater
than city and statewide rates in the
200 I MCAS test, but the schools
are still scoring below the
statewide average.
The percentage of AllstonBrighton students who failed declined at a greater rate than the city
and state averages. In most cases,
the percentage of those who failed
is less than the city average, but
more than the state average.
Meanwhile,
two
Brighton
schools - the Mary Lyon School
and the James Garfield School have yet to receive their results due
to sorting errors by Harcourt Educational Measurement, the testing
company hired by the state to score
the MCAS exam, the results of
which were released last week.
Cluster 5 leader Patrice DiNatale

N

said she hasn't looked at the score~
of individual schools in All..,tonBrighton. She also o;aid. "I don't
have a global sense of the clu~ter."
Cluster 5 includes all but one Allston-Brighton public school.
"Overall , we're encouraged."
said Timothy Knowle~. deput) superintendent of Boston Pubhc
Schools. ''The result .... m terms of
improvements, are on par \\ 1th the
state, and in some ca...e.... \\ e ·re
doing better than the state:·
Knowles said he hope... for the
city's schools to exceed the state
average, but right now the focus b
on the rate of improvement.
While 57 percent of Brighton
' High School lOth-grader... failed
the math portion of the 200 I test.
87 percent failed the previou · year.
Likewise, the failure rate on the
English Language Arts ...ection fell
to 42 percent, down from 68 percent in 2000.
"We certainly still have a long

way to go." said Hcadmuster Charlie Skidmore. But half the \Cores on
both sections. he said. are ju"t a fe\\
points shy of passing. "<,o the...e are
kid<; we ha\e very strong hope for."
At Allston-Brighton's t\\ O middle schools. scores have i•nproved.
but in most ca..,es remam helm\ the
cit) and state averages. Onl) I per-

cent of eighth-graders at both the
Taft Middle School and the Edison
Middle School earned advanced
scores on the math portion, in contrast to 6 percent and I I percent in
the city and the state. respectively.
Both schools also showed little or
no improvement in the percentage
of eighth-graders who earned

warning scores - the equivalent of
fai ling- on the History and Social
Studies section.
The fourth-graders at local elementary schools improved on last
year's scores in all but one instance, and in most cases were
higher than the city average, but
below the stale. In the English Lan-

six elementary schools
percent of students
advanced marks, as op2 percent citywide and 7
n the state. Only the Jackn scored above zero perteachers, students and
MCAS, pageS

With war· full
swing, stu nts
ponder fig ting

Marching on

By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

STAff PHOTO BY R£Y BANOGON

Larry Gilbo belts out "Yankee Doodle Dandy" with his Waltham American Legion Post 176 band mates at the start of the Allston-Brighton Parade Sunday.
For more photos, see page 11.

Iu th.. ba.'><.u'll.m f1oot o[ Brighton
High School, SC\'en young men and
women in rumy fatigues march down
the hallway with their knees raised
high. Three consecutive commands
from their leader yield three swift actions: They stop, tum their backs to the
wall, and stand at attention. Class, it
seems, is in full swing.
These are Junior Reserve Officer
Training Corps student cadets. They
smile as they follow orders from their
commander, also a student; in the presence of a stranger, they're acutely
aware that their uniforms aren't the
epitome of UJban high school fashion.
But they obey nonetheless because
they're also proud.
But proud enough to fight for their
country? For at least one of them, the
answer is yes.
Katitia Santiago, an 18-year-old senior, said she would "definitely enlist"
if the war in Afghanistan escalated and
the United States sent in regular troops
for large-scale ground combat. But the

Kn<Jhtn,n l resident

also questioned the
bQmbing c~paign,- __..
"A lot innocent people- are being
hurt," sh said. "A lot of innocent kids
ng and dying for that cause."
""'"'"J~v is in her fourth year of the
she's considering a miliShe attributes her interest in
forces to her dad, a former
·-~·-"'~·-"'.the Anny National Guard,
the choice was entirely
·•·r~tiTPnt

me proud of myself," she
actually something I decided
own."

majority of JROTC students
ni'C'P<:<:~tnlv focused on fighting
country, according to Col.
who started the program
High in 1991. Nor is the
designed to encourage
he says.
is to motivate students
citizens," said Lee. Of
students in last year's
class, only three enlisted in
he said. "Normally, the
DRAFT, page 9

Allston-Brighton votes match citywide r----- ults
no to
hike

Incumbents and
Hennigan win
By David Mclaughlin
STAFF~TER

Allston-Brighton residents voted right in line with voters
across the city Tuesday, reelecting Mayor Thomas Menino as
well as the three incumbents and challenger Maura Hennigan
to the at-large City Council.
The local turnout in the election, which included the Co~
munity Preservation Act ballot question and district City Council races, was 7,045, or about 24 percent of registered voters in
wards 21 and 22. The citywide turnout was 36 percent.
The at-large City Council winners in the two ~ards differed
slightly from the citywide results. Michael Aaherty earned the
most votes in Allston-Brighton with 3,500 followed by
Stephen Murphy with 3,416, Hennigan with 3,371, and Francis
''Mickey" Roache with 3,170. Citywide, however, Roache
earned the most votes with 44,062. Locally, 9,170 ballots were
left blank in the at-large election.
In the mayoral election, 5,0 L7 ballots were cast for Menino
in wards 21 and 22, while Peggy Davis-Mullen earned 1,759
votes. Finally, Allston-Brighton's district councilor, Brian
AT-LARGE, page 9
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Around 43 percent ofi'UJ~lVR-.UI
Community Preservation Act,
would have raised property
able housing and preserve '""'....,r'""p
A little more than 3,CXXJ
the measure, while 35 percent,
favor. Another 1,547 Aliston-Hll!tl"lton
did not vote on the question.
Citywid~ Question I was
by 40,162 residents, or
40 percent of all voters, while
residents, or 32.4 percent, voted in favor of the act. P<>num••P 22,831 voters, or
24.4 percent, left the question
The Community J.>rp,,.,....,,.,h Ain Act proposed a 2 percent
property tax surcharge to
more affordable housing and
preserve historic buildings
open space. Seniors and all
low- and moderate-income
would have been exempt from the surcharge, but businesses, regardless of size,
would have had to pay.
Opponents and supporters v•....,u...,.uv" I both ran persistent

Ward 22 precinct 13 poll worker AI Proctor helps a voter at the Oak Square YMCA during Tuesday's election.
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We want your news!
Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
arc eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings, social news
and any other items of community interest.
Please mail the infom1ation to David
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax mate1ial to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5:00p.m.
prior to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David
McLaughlin at (781) 433-7809 or News
Reporter Ryan Kearney at (781) 433-8333
with your ideas and suggestions.

Key contacts:

.

Editor. .. .. .. ........... DavKJ Mclaughlin (781) 433·7809
Repol1er.. .. . .. . . .. .. .. • .. • Ryan KeaT!le'/ (781) 433·8333
Edi1or in chief • • •• . . . • •. • • Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345
Creative Director. . •. . . . .. ... Donna Handel (781) 433-8370
Photo Editor .. .. . .. ....... David Del Poto (781) 433·8348
Advertising Director •..•..•..•..• Cris Warren (781) 433·8313
Advertising sales ..••..... Hamel Steinberg (781) 433·7865
Russian section advertising . ••• Yuo Tabansky (617) 965-1673
Classifledftlelp wanted . .. .. . ............ (800) 624·7355 •
calendar listmgs ............ ... .. ....... (781) 433·8211
Newsroom tax number. . .. • • . • • . . • • .. • • . (781) 433·8202
Altsllistings fax number • • • . •. • • . . • . • •• . . . (781) 433·8203
To subscribe, call... • • • • • • • • .... (781) 433-8307
General TAB number • • • • .. • . . ••.•. (781) 433·8200
News e-mail. •.................•. aflston·bnghton@cnc.com
SpOits •. • . . •••••.••.•••.• alls1on-brighton.sports~'COC.com
Events calendar ••.• ••• ••••. allston-bnghtonevents@cnc com
Ails and entertainment • • . • •....... ...... arts@Cne.com
Ails calendar •••••••••••.••..•..• arts.events'ocnccom
CNC Editor in chief . . . . • . . Kevin R. Convey-kco~cnc.com
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The Allston-Brighton TAB is published online at www.townonllinl!!.co.mli~llsl'ontlrit1J'lt()l
word: Town Online. Town Online features news from more than 451ocal vu(mc<moJ1S
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of regional interest.
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Daily News Tribune
The Daily News Tribune,
which covers Waltham and Newton finally
has a place to call home on the World Wide Web.
Check out the trib at
http:/j www.dailynewstribune.com

The Allston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-706) IS pUblished by TAB Commllll!!y N9wspapers 254 Second Ave. Needlarn, MA 02494, weekly Periodicals postage pa1d at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address correctJOilS ID the Alsloo-Bngh:on TAB 254 Second Ave • Needham, MA 02494. TAB
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mistakes in advtllllSel'll9fll bu1 wil repmt thai part which IS lflCOirect If notce 15 giVen wtthln
three wooong days of the publication date. © Copyright 2000 by TAB Cornmt.n!y Newspapers AU rJ;jhls resetVed Reproduction of any part of this
publication by any means Wllhout perrmssiOfl is prohibded. SubscrlptiOfiS wi!1in Allslon-Brighlon cost S29 per year ~ outside Allslon·
Brighton cost $54 per year. Send name, address, and chad< to our ma111 olflce ann ~

TOWN ONUNE INDEX
• MetroWest Dally News
www.townonllne.com/ metrowest
• Arts All Around
www.townonline.comj arts

Diverse Allston studios open their doors
More than 40 Allston studios will
be open to the public Saturday and
Sunday, Nov. I 0 and II , noon to 5
p.m. For information, call 617-7873532, ext. 207. The event is funded in
part by the Allston-Brighton Community Development Corp. and supported by the Mao;sachuseus Cultural
Council and the Office of Cultural
Affairs. Ar1ists and locations are as
follows:

119 Braintree St.
Melissa Arkin Photograph}: awai'
interactive, multimedia: Blanco
Negro. hand-wo\ en contcmpor:lf)
women's clothing. Jud} K. Slotnick.
painting, mixed media: Btrgll 81) th.
photography, printmaking: Bo~ton
Art Gal lery, watcn.:olor. oil. drawing:
Natasha Brege!. painting. printmaking, drawing: Ann Chri,ten-.cn.
painting; Jan Cora.,h. work on paper:

------~--------

Glad)" "'-'inn Dorfman. patnting.
monoprint. collage: Joe Friel. hi,torical po"'tmarks: Gint"' Grinhcrgs.
-..culpted nail' and harr: Anne Gilson
Hane). paintmg: Linda H:uell. paintmg: JciT Hilliard. drawing. painting:
Katherine Jack,on. painting: Dianne
Lam. mixed medra \\all ~ulpture.
ah...tmct painting: M.A. Lasek. photO<e'Taph). water media: George
L} nde. "ca-..cape and land~apc paint-

on townon 1•1ne.

• Parents and Kids
www.townonllne.com/parentsandklds
• Real Estate
www.townonllne.com/realestate

Dam, 2-D; Marilyn Wasserman,
acrylic painting, monoprinting, jewelry; Bill Wertz, oil painting; and
Richard Wood, photography.

ing in oil; Jennifer Maestre, sculpture, nails. pencils; Amber Maher- 120 Braintree St., rear
Silver Pixs Studios, computer graphElias Fine Art, contemporary rut in
tcs: Deborah N. Neswald, glass and
all
media
steel: Valerie Rhoades, painting;
Russell Roberts. painting, drawing;
Maggie Schmidt Studio, oil on can- 100 Empire St.
va-;; Scout Gallery, multimedia;
Bunched, photography
THEREdesign. architectural and interior design; Underground Velvet,
hand-embossed velvet; Astrid Van 20 RuggRoad
Mick Cusimano, cartoons, anima-

~~~~~~~~--~--r----=~-------,

The tradeshow for

contractors,
builders,
and other Industry
professionals
For lh~ lrade only.

live Where You Work.
If you are a full time municipal employee in Massachusetts and want to live where you work,
we'll help you buy a home and realize the American Dream. It's that simple.

,_
,_
,_

Karakehian. steel sculpfumiture: Laura Mack,
drawing, Nanc} SchietTemedia, painting: and Phil
pottery.

,

a Chorhachi. architectural
Christine Gmtto. clay re,.
•;...,,,,..h,,., Mamis. porcelain ve nie Saems. Raku-fired wall
and Namhi Kim Wagner, slip

exhibits of new building
and products: doors,
masonry, roofing, lumber,
flooring and much more!
<)ntirluous demos of project
ot>noaArnAnt and financial
..,n,oAoMAnt software for the
.-nct,rliiM and design industry
1 The Technology Center

SfiO" w...e by:

Boston Society
of Architects/ AlA
~etta Windows

r. Doors Inc.
Of Boston

McGriiW·HIU
Construction
Information Group

con.strudlon.com

)JP- NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED
FINANCING UP TO 100°/o
REDUCED INTEREST RATES
LOW CLOSING COSTS

..'

..••
....

For more information about eligibility, contact any of the following participating banks and ask about
our Municipal Mortgage Program or contact MassHousing:
Charter Bank

East Cambridge Savings Bank

First Trade Union Savings Bank

Hyde Park Savings Bank

Mt. Washington Cooperative Bank

Wainwright Bank

Watertown Savings Bank

Winter Hill Federal Bank

For more information, contact MassHousing

877-309-HOME (4663)
www. masshousing .com

Massachusetts Housing Finance Agency

MAssHouslNG
WHERE OPPORTUNITIES RES IDE

~

Directions: Fran Route 128
South for 1mile. Then tum right
sticker film
Everett Street. Continue for
traffic fight. Conlinue slra~ht
'-'
Polaroid sign and follow

!

..

..
••

.,.
I I

I

Come join us for the
Polaroid Outlet Store where
your photographic needs
holiday season, give that
someone a
gift that will offer alifetime of
Give a
Polaroid Camera and all of joy that comes
!!!!!!!!

1

.;

..

..
J ~

.

·~

J''

12.34 Soldiers Field Road, Brighton

617.254.1234
Sunday & Monday - junior Crew Night
(children under 10 eat for $1 .00 with Adult entree)

Nightly Dinner Specials!
2C>X off :my se-r'''*~e
With thiS fJd :(")\'Tt:r ~~...J throu~h 'Pe..-ember ~- 2001)
Walk-in and Appointments Welcome
581 A Washington Street, Brighton , MA 02135 617-782-8363
Hours: Tues- Wed 10-7, Thurs- Fri 9-8, Sat 9-5, Closed Sun- Mon

Digital and I
Instant and
PolaroidLogo
Photo Mounts,
Camera bags, F
Accessoriesand
tlems available may be reconditioned,
We reseNe the right to lmt quantities and al
Cash, MC aoo VISa

•

ww.townonline.com/allstonbrighton

IIston loses a senator
in redistricting plan
II
I

By Ryan Kearney
STAFF WRITER

The state Senate and House redis-

~cting plans that made significant,
~ften

controversial, changes to disltricts throughout the state reduced the
~umber of state senators representing
!Allston-Brighton from three to two.
1 Under the Senate proposal, state
~e n. Steven Tolman and Senate Pres,dent Thomas Birmingham repre ent
!Allston-Brighton together. The plan
!removes the district fonnerly repre6ented by U.S. Rep. Stephen Lynch
~ntirely from Allston. In addition,
~olman and state Rep. Btian Golden
ow represent a larger percentage of
e community. Tolman gained five
recincts in Ward 21, but lost one
recinct to Birmingham.
"Frankly, it was a pretty big battle
or me," said Tolman. "I wasn't
appy to lose North Brighton." He
aid that he was hoping to gain two
ther precincts in Nonh Allston, but
stead lost Ward 22, Precinct 5,
hich is located notth of his home in
e Faneuil Street area.
I Under the new House plan, meanlwhile, Golden lo~t two precincts in

~

I

Brookline, leaving him "ith on I~
one there, but he gained Ward 21.
"Frankly, it was a
Precinct 2- a narrow, highl) popupretty big baHie for
lated strip that runs along Commonwealth Avenue by Boston L"niver-.it)
me ... I wasn't happy
and ends at Kenmore Square.
to lost North
"I think this is the ultimate di,trict.
I really do," said Golden No\\ that
Brighton."
he represents the BU area. Golden
says he hac; more leverage to negotiState Sen. Steve Tolman
ate with the university on variou, i'sues that affect the communit) . "A' intact:· he said.
far as my job goes, it maJ...e, it ea,ier
The Senate plan \\as also ~urpris
to represent Allston-Brighton. given ingl) free of controvers). There was
the cohesiveness of the dt,trict:·
srx-x:ulation that Birmingham would
In what Golden called ··an excep- u..e redt.,tncting to diminiosh. if not
tion to the rule," there '-'Crl no entire!) '' ipe out. Tolman'<; di.,llict.
changes made to state Rep. Kev m Tolman ha'> battled '' ith BirmingHonan's district, which is lolatcd en- ham O\ er implementation of the
tirely within Allston-Btightt n.
Clean Elections La'"· and the Senate
"Our population is still gm\\ ing. prestdent\ expected run for goverso we're fine," said Hon .. n. ··That nor "til be challenged by Tolman\
had a lot do with my di,tJict not brother. Warren. "ho is planning a
changing."
Clean Eb.:tion campaign.
He said the new plan, b) Pfe' entBut tm,tead. Tolman picked up
ing legislators from creepmg into the t\\O precmcb from Birmingham m,
community, provided more breath- \\ell as three precincb that, similar to
ing room for Allston-Brighton.
Golden·., ne'' precinct. makes up the
"I think the most imponant thing Commomvealth Avenue conidor
is for Allston-Brighton to l'Ome out from Babcock Street to Kenmore

Square.
Paul Wingle, a pecial assistant to
Binningham, aid Birmingham
picked up Precinct 5 in Ward 22 because it connects with Precinct I and
Precinct 2 in Ward 22.
'·The Senate president thought it
was imponant that North Allston be
unified. The objective was Allston
will have two senators representing
its concern~ in the state Senate," he
said. Wingle added that only a few
precinct were changed in AllstonBrighton, "but the ones that were
changed made sense in tenns of
neighborhood cohesion. tradition
and identity."
By Constitutional mandate, the
disllict lines are redrawn every ten
years to en ure that all disllicts are
roughly the same size in population.
Golden, for instance. was around
4.000 re~idents shon of the required
range of 37,698 to 41,666. By dropping two smaller precincts and picking up a large precinct such as Ward
21, Precinct 2, which has a population of 4,661, he was able to fall
within in the range.
The House plan was approved by
a 128-23 vote, while the Senate plan
pa'ised unanimously. The Senate has
approved the Hou'iC plan, and vice
versa. Acting Gov. Jane Swift has
until Sunda) to sign the House and
Senate proposals.

Order Your Fres~ 59
Thanksgiving Turke s sl 1b
Fresh Picked Local
Everyday Apples Every ay

Weeki S ecial
Nov. 6 • November 11, 2001
Sweet Tender Local

Carrots ................ 3/1lb./B gs $1.00
Extra Fancy Local

Butternut Squash ..................... 29¢ lb.
U.S. o. 1 Cooking

Onions ..................... 10lb. ag $1.98
Extra Large Indian River

Grapefruit ...............................49¢ lb.
Fresh Crisp Sweet Local
Sold in approx. 4-5 lb. Baskets
Apples ....................................
Sweet Premium Qt!ality

ltalia and Re<t Globe Grapes 1.49 lb.

Ryan Keamey can be reached at
rkeome_,·@cJIC.C0/11.

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 6 7-923-1502
Store Hours: Monday · Saturday 8am-6pm, Su day 8am-2pm,
check out our website www.arusso. m

Please recycle

istory overflowing
By Jacob Laksln

This week we honor

CORRESPONDENT

Like a se<L~oned tour guide, Bill
archione leads the way down a
ight of gray-cru-pctcd steps to his
asement. singling out faded speciens from the gallery of black-andhite snapshot~ hanging on the slop"ng wall.
r 'This one belongs to the historical
~~~~~( he says. ''Jllis one here is

the men and women of the military
who have served so courageously
throughout our history to keep our country stron .

[

A few steps later, the president of
e Brighton-Allston Historical Sociy is standing in his basement. From
design perspective, the 12-foot-by5-foot room is a typical one for a
1950s Victotian home like Marhione's. Witntan wood paneling and
•hitc stucco ceilings, the basement
ook.\ practically ordinary.
But the basement i-. also packed
jWith the unmi-.taJ...ablc signs of its role
ps the historical society's headquar~ers. Not just packed, but cramped.
I Books spill out from every inch of
pvailable shelf-space. Some 4,000 higraphics stuff the wall-length book
'a-.e near the stairs, while bulky blue
tlases of Boston neighborhoods,
any of them nearly a century old,
e stacked precruiously in various
omen;. Yellowing editions of All·ton-Btighton newspapets long since
efunct cmmple atop chairs, weighed
own by the odd pair of slide reels.
There are some 2,000 photographs
ere and nearly 600 slides of everying from Allston-Brighton's boundchan.'> to iL~ geologic features, all
f them vying for what little room the
1
basement can spare.
; "Its an overllow," sighed Marthione, surveying the historically rich
t lutter. "I guess I'm better at collect~ng than I am maintaining."
; Indeed, it is Marchione who knows
~his collection better than anyone.
•'Pretty much he's the cxpen," said
ay Bergerson, who serves ac; one of
e historical society's 2 1boru·d memrs who meet nine times a year in the
Society's chief conference chamber:
~archione's living room.
Marchione himself is in his seventh
lerm as the society's president and has
written countless anicles and four
books. including 'The Photographic
l-Ustory of Allston-Brighton." As are~ult, he can recite many of the obscure
l:iates and origins of the equally otr
bcure collection filling his basement.
I But with the folder-filled crates,
~ocument-fattened binders and slowly deteriorating maps that make it up,
Bergerson agrees that even Marchiho's impressive knowledge of the ar~facts isn't enough.
1 'The society definitely needs a
to keep a lot of that," she said.
It's not a simple matter, however.
ing to Kristin Farmilant, direc-

~
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On Veteran's Day, 2001,
it is more important than ever
to stand and salute
these veterans and the brave men and women
of today' s military who follow their lead.
They defend us at home and fight in other land
to preserve our freedom and our democracy.
THOMAS M. MENINO
Mayor of Boston
Paid for by the Menino Committee, Mary Cavanaugh, Treasurer

lS.Year Fixed Rate Mortgage
StAff PHOtO BY R£Y lloWlGON

Bill Marchione of the Brighton Allston Historical Society

tor of the Bay State Hi,turical
League, a nonprofit alliance ofhl,torical societies, museums and 'itc'. hi~
torical societies looking for roomier
accommodations face a major financial obstacle. "It's a mone) i...,ue,''
said Farmilant.
That ha~n 't stopped the 450 ml:mbers of the Brighton Allston Ht ...ton·
cal Society from attemptmg to make
the collection more acces'>ible to the
community. A large numtx:r of the
maps and documents in ~1archione\
basement have been photocopied and
loaned out to the Brighton Branch Library. In addition, the -;ocict) organizes lecture series and .,Jidc 'ho".,
chronicling the history of the community, the cost of which it otien hares
with the library.
Through these events, the hi ...torical
society hopes to make JX.'Oplc more
aware of the historical legaq of the
neighborhood.
"It's very impotlant for AlhtonBrighton to understand their heritage," said Farmilant. "'The) "ve had
personalities individual of the re.. t of
the city, and historical societies are a

\\a~

ol pre..erving them."
To communicate that imponance.
the -.ociet) i., active!) leafleting potential nc\\ recruits, panicularly new
homeo\\ners, and attempting to include "orne of the more recent chapters of Allston-Brighton hi<.tory. "A
huge emphasi. of our collection has
bl>cn the World War II period," said
Marchione. "But ,,:e're thinking of
domg programs about All tonBirghton in the last 25 years, and
tht:re is a vel) conscious effort to hift
cmph<bi, in that direction."'
It rna) be working alread). Every
\\L'Ck. \larchione gets tv.,o or three
phone clllb from the curious-minded.
·-rve had a gu) from the Ma,sachu-.etts Golf As:.ociation call, a lot of
genealogist,, too."' he explained. "Once
m a "hile. <;Orneone will call and ask,
'Do )OU have a picture of my house?"'
lnere wa., even a woman from Texas.
"'She \vas looking for guidance in
terms of <;Ources data," said Marchione.
Even m the disarray that seems to
reign in his basement. Marchione
kne\\ exactl) where to find it.

The •Finest
tn
Swiss Watch Repair
BEST OF BOSTON

l)ownsize yo..,.....
mortgage payme,t!
50~
-:
No Points
-

L oking to refinance? Look no further than P ples
Federal Savings Bank. With our great rates, you n
lower your monthly payment, reduce your ter and
save thousands of dollars over the life of your nage.
To apply for your loan, visit any ollie
or call us at (617) 254-0707.

Peoples
Federal Savings Bank
229 Nonh Harvard Street, Allston • 435 Market Street, Bt hton

1905 Centre Street, West Roxbury

@

(617) 254-0707
www.pfsb.com

DIAMONDS S INCE 1 976

.., fme,ycu :v <fffrtclt & f/Jiamoml •f)eclalists
Burt ngton Ma 781·272-4016
Prudential Ctr., Boston 617-424-9030
Harvard Square, Cambndge 617-864-1227

.•'

No Closing Costs

0:

Authorized Sale; & Sen ice

tJ\l ALPHA OMEGA

'

'Ainlal Perceolage Ra!e 1APRJ elfedJYe as~ 11 5101 and 5l.tl!ed todlange

m.m

Member FDIC

Monlltf paymerrts per $1 ,<XXl borrowed a16.50% lor 15 years are $8.7

vu

proper11es my Property nst.rarX:e is reqtnd J.htun lo<rl <1t10111t $100 (XX) Maxm.m loan amoiJl1 $275.<XXl. Maxm.m loirliO
IS 75%.
assessmn N.., appaesaiiS recpred flefe IS a 1ee ~ $250 · $450. Other res1n::loos may CJW~y.

1-4 fatriy owrer~
based oo mos1 recent tax

..•

---..--------------------------- - --- -

.,
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BRIEFS
at Caritas Health Service~ at Wednesday, Nov. 21, beginning at 9 Ave., Allston. Glucose, cholesterol
Brighton Marine, 77 Warren St., p.m., at 326 Washington St. The and blood pressure screenings will be
Brighton. Telephone: 617-562-5505. event features music, dancing, door offered. Information will also be
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center will
• Friday, Nov. 16. I0 to II a.m., at prizes and a cash bar. Admission is available on health services in the
offer free flu vaccine shots to area 91-95 Washington St., Brighton. $20. Proceeds will benefit the Dana Allston-Brighton area. The screenresidents who are 65 and older at the Telephone: 617-787-2727.
Farber Cancer In titute; Cystic Fi- ings are sponsored by Joseph M.
locations listed below. The schedule
• Tuesday, Nov. 20. 10 to II a.m., bro i , Massachusetts Chapter; the Smith Community Health Center
is subject to change based on avail- at Veronica Smith Senior Center. 20
ew York City Police Department; and the Boston Public Health Cornability of the flu vaccine. For more Chestnut Hill Ave. Telephone: 617- and the New York City Flre Depart- mission. To register, caU 617-7830500.
information, call Frank Moy Jr., di- 635-6120.
ment.
rector of community affairs, at 617789-2441.
More flu shots available
Thanksgiving event
Free heaHh
• Wednesday, Nov. 14, 10 to II
Free flu shots for high-risk individscreening scheduled
a.m., at the Patricia White Apart- planned at Elks
uals will be administered Saturday,
ments, 20 Washington St., Brighton.
The lOth annual Thanksgiving
A free health screening will take Nov. I0, 9 a.m. to noon, at the Joseph
Telephone: 617-734-1005.
Eve Reunion Celebration of the place Tuesday, ov. 13, I to 3:30 M. Smith Community Health Center,
• Thursday, Nov. 15, I0 to II a.m., Brighton Elks will take place p.m., at Osco Drug, 181 Brighton 287 Western Ave., Allston.

Flu shots available
through Nov. 20

The shots are for anyone 65 and
older or anyone who has been diagnosed with diabetes or asthma. No
appointment is necessary. The flu
shots are being sponsored by the
Joseph M. Smith Community Health
Center. For more information, call
617-783-0500.

Street neighborho<Xi.H
wiUbe held on Tuesday.,
13,. beginning at 7:30"
Jackson Mann School.,
"ru"''""<llo 500 Cambridge St., All~.

Get an update on Hano
Street housing project .
The Allston-Brighton CDC, a nonprofit, neighborhood-based organization, is holding a meeting to discuss the progress being made in
creating two housing developments

I

...
I

and Jerry Quinn in- '
le,LA..IIIstoJil-BrillhtiDn community ,
BRIEFS, page 5

save 25°/o-65o/o off original* prices on fabulous fall fashions for her.
Choose from NOW Bridge Sportswear, Sutton Studio Better Sportswear,
YE.S. Contemporary Sportswear, Dresses, Suits, Shop for Women & Shop for Petites.

for her

designer dress shirts/neckwear

..,,.

I

off

reg. prices on a fabulous selection from our European and American

Maximilian fall fur sale I save 3()0/o off

onginar prices on
our luxurioos best-selling furs. Plus take advantage of our special deferred billing program.
Details in store: subject to credit approval. Fur sale ends November 11th, 2001.

Only@Bioomingdale's leather gloves I take 25% off
regular poces on our exclusrve ~mere-lined leather gloves, in a rainbow of winter colors.

for your home
Charisma "Select" sheets Iextra
for a total savings of 30%-35% off regular prices. Bed accessories
savings. Sale ends December 15th, 2001.

Only@Bioomingdale's wool wraps I take 4()0/o ·off

I

Great seledKY' '"\ ~ coos. &r.1QS off reg...lar prtes.

white goose down comforter

sterling silver jewelry I take SOO/o off

Our luxurious "Hartequin" comforter, twin-king. Reg. 375.00-575.00

regular prices on
a huge selecOOn of jeWelry Including sterling silver, cubic zirconia and semi-precious stones.
Excludes designer jewelry, fine watches and estate jewelry.

available at similar

luxury towel clearance I 7.99 bath
Save 50%-75% on discontinued'irregular towels. Orig.*flf perfect,

fall sh9e8 and boots I take 3()0/o off

furniture I save 25%-50% off

regular prtes on a wonderful selection of dress and casual footgear. Great stytes and colors!

regular prices on our entire collection, including our exclusive

Nine West collections! take 25% off regular prices on

luxury mattresses I save 4()0/o-SOO/o

every pa1r of shoes, every hand:Jag and rrore in our extensive Nine West collection.

regular prices on our entire collection, including Steams & Foster,
Masterpiece-the mattress you never have to flip.

handbags and belts I take an extra 3()0/o off
all already-redoced handbags, belts, small leathers. Total savings 50%-70% off orig.* prices.

handmade rugs I save 65%-75%

shapewear and panties I take 25% off

our entire collection of one-of a-kind handmade Oriental and

.our entire Naocy Ganz, Rexees, Bali, Olga and Warner's collections. Savings off regular prices.

Krups espresso maker ·1199.99 plus

buy 2 bras I get 2 bras free

After Rebate, 149.99 Krups "Novo 2300" Pump Espresso Model

'.
rugs.

Caphalon omelette pan I great

..

Calphalon 25th anniversary commercial nonstick 10" omelette

for him

,...

luggage I save 3()0/o-55% off
regular prices on hStudio, Dakota Metro x/p, Victorinox, TraveiPro

Only@Bioomingdale's cashmere sweaters I 159.99
Save on our .b;eJil &Lyman and Metrqxllitan Vte-N basic cashmeres. Great colors! Reg. 198.00

Only@Bioomingdale's meli1o ~

china/crystal/silver I save
on a fabulous selection of classic and contemporary dinnerware,

llUB

off original* prices
, flatwar!r and more.

Save on fNefY ~ & Lyman aro Metrqxllitan Vte-N basic merino sweater. Reg. 58.00

European and American Designers I 3()0/o-SOO/o off
regular poces on terrific fall designer suits, S{X>rtcoats, trousers, sportswear and shoes.

...

cosmetics
Estee Lauder "Blockbuster," yours

leather and cloth outerwear l1ake l)-4(f/o off

'

39.50

with any Estee Lauder fragrance purchase. Includes everything
and more, plus cosmetic bag and box.

regular poces on asensational selecOOn of overcoats and jackets, including faroous names.

..,

..•
...

(Rebate mailed directly from mfr.)

Buy 2 WcJrers <J ~ tx'as, ~ 1 free bra (1 st<Je, 1free mailed by mfr. tarding tee applies).

,..

t

t

"I,.,
'

I

(

"'

,.,

.,
OPE~

OR USE A BLOOMINGDALE'S CHARGE AND TAKE AN EXTRA 15% OFF almost every purchase all day long-including extra-

'Subject to credit approval. Certain restrictions apply; see a sales assooate for ~ete details. Sorry, oo phone or internet orders. Savings may not be based on actual sales. Savings are off original, regular, if:purchased-separatety and already·reduced prices.
this sale. No adjustments to prior purchases. Some items maybe included 111 saleS aready 111 progress Ouanb!Jes may be limited. Not all sizes and styles 1n all stores. All fur products-labeled to show country of ong1n of Imported furs. Warranty 1nformat1on available at
Safety Director, Bloomingdale's, 630 Old Country Road, Garden City, NY 11530 Ftr, furriture rug and mattress savings may not be combuled w1th any other cerbficate, bonus or extra discount offer. Furniture and mattresses must be delivered from our central warehouse; delivery
Sale ends Monday, November 12th, 2001, unless otherwise noted.

23 stores I 1-8 00 -5 55-SHOP I bloomingdales.com
FASHION APPAREL STORE, 55 BOYLSTON ST CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000 • HOME/MEN'S STORE, CHESTNUT HILL MALL, CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000.
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BRIEFS
BRIEFS, from page 4
St., Allston, will host a Tlll'ke} Shoot
to a complimentary three-course tra- on Friday, Nov. 16, at 7 p.m. More
<Monal Thanksgiving dinner with than 250 prizes will be raffled. The
them at The Kells of Boston, 161 door prize is a complete dinner with
Biighton Ave., Allston. The dinner candles and tablecloth.
will be held Thursday, Nov. 25, from
Munchies, beer and wine \\ill be
noon to 3 p.m. For more information, available. Admission is 2. Doors
ca'll617-782-9082.
open at 6:30 p.m. For more infonnation, call 617-254-2993.

Holiday bazaar at
St. Columbkille School
St. Columbkille School will be
holding its annual Holiday Bazaar on
Saturday, Dec. I, from I0 a.m. to 5
p.m. There will be crafters, wreaths,
raffles, a game room, refreshments
and much more. Anyone interested in
purchasing a crnft table for $30
shpuld contact the school at6 17-2543['10.
I

l

lee-skating classes
to meet in Brighton
t\ new semester of ice-skating
I

Author Susan Griffin
to read from and
sign her new book
Poet and writer Susan Griffin will
present and sign her ne'>' book. 'The
Book of the Courtesans: A Catalogue
of Their VIrtues," at Bo:-.ton College,
Nov. 28, from I to 3 p.m.
The event, free and open to the
public will take place in G~ ~n Hall,
room 305 on BC's Che tnut Hill
campus. Griffin's appearance i~
sponsored by the Boston College Sociology Department and BC
Women's Studies Progrnm.
Griffin is the author of 17 booki.
including the "A ChoTll!> of Stone:,:
The Private Life of War" and
"Woman and Nature: The Roaring
Inside Her."
For more infonnation, call the BC
Sociology Department at 617-5524130.

cllJsses will take place at the
Brighton-Daly MDC ice rink. Classes are for children 5 and older and
adults. Skaters can learn on either figure or hockey skates. Many families
ta!fe the classes together because
there are separnte classes at the beginner, intermediate and advanced
level .
The rink is on Nonantum Road,
just outside Oak Square. A seven- Shop at the Christmas
wJek course will begin on Saturday, Country Store
N0v. 24, at I p.m.; on Sunday, Nov.
The Brighton Emblem Club 1~
25, at I p.m.; on Monday, Nov. 26, at hosting
a Christmas Counll) Store at
4 ~.m. and 7 p.m.; and Tuesday, Nov. the Brighton Elks, 326 Washington
21., at 3 p.m .. This series is $90 for St. The event will take place on Satchildren and $100 per adult.
urday, Nov. 17, noon to 3 p.m.
t lasses are taught by professional
Featured will be a chance table.
ic6-skating instructors. Helmets are Pot-0-Gold, white elephant table and
r~uired for children ages 5 through free refreshments.
7. :Each class includes a small group
Free parking is available behind
ldson and a supervised prnctice.
the Elks Club off Winstup Street.
tro register for class or for more infotmation on the complete schedule
of' rinks, call the Bay State Skating Learn seN-defense
School at 781-890-8480, or visit at the YMCA
w'fw.iceskatingclasses.com.
The R.A.D. Women's Self De•
fense Progrnm will be offered at the
YMCA Saturdays, No\. 10 and 17,
YMCA youth swim team
from 4 to 7 p.m. Cost is S65.
·r~gistration continuing
The progrnm is limited to 'ix parSign-ups are currently under way ticipants. To sign up. call Eileen
fot the Dolphins Swim Team, the Kelly or Maureen Buc\Je} at 617Odk Square YMCA's competitive 323-3200, ext. 126. or check out
sJimming progrnm. Signups will www.rnd-systems.com.
cohtinue through November.
trhe team is for swimmers ages 5 to
I~ years old with an ability to per- Temple Bnai Moshe
fotm freestyle, backstroke, breast- to rededicate chapel
strbke and butterfly strokes. The
Temple Bnai Mo he. Is.t5 Comle<lgue season runs through March monwealth Ave., Brighton. is rededi2(l)2.
cating its Perlmutter Chapel in honor
~wim team members compete in
of the Perlmutter Famil). The event
agb groups of 8 and younger, 9 to I 0, will take place Saturda), No\. 17, at
u :to 12, 13to 14, 15to 16,and 17to IOa.m.
Ig, and prnctice Sunday through SatThe Perlmutter famil) has been an
ur~ay. All coaches are YMCA certi- integrnl part of the Bnai Mo~he comfi~.
munity since the establi. hment of the
financial assistance is available for synagogue. A ceremony and service
alijclasses through the YMCA's AC- will feature the Bnai Mo he Choir
CJ;.SS Progrnm. For further informa- led by Cantor Theodore Schneider.
ti~, call aquatics director Rick Call Cantor Schneider at 617-254B~noi t at 617-787-8662 or register at
3620 with any questions. The inforth~ Oak Square YMCA, 615 Wash- mation is also available on the Web
in~ton St., Brighton.
site at www.bnairno-.he.net
I
t
Temple Bnai Moshe welcome:, the
community. The congregation bring
s,n up for
together Jews from variou bacl..s*imming at the YMCA
grounds, young and old. learned and
The Oak Square YMCA is still ac- less learned, trnditional and progrescepting applications for its Fall 11 sive. Children are alwa}!> welcome.
aquatic progrnm, which began Oct. Shabbat Services begin at 7 p.m. Fri2~ Signups will end Nov. 17.
days and 9 a.m. Saturday .
bffered to swimmers of all abilities,
classes are offered for children ages 6
m0nths to 12 years old in infant-par- Meetings scheduled
en!, preschool, youth and adult group- on regional
ings Monday through Friday through transportation plan
DOC. 23.
If you drive, wall... cycle or take the
Other classes offered include Masteit Swim Team, introduction to com- bus, rapid transit, commuter mil,
petitive swimming, water aerobics, commuter boat. or airplane. you
SGUBA diving and snorkeling and have a stake in the outcome of the
Iif¢ guarding. Also offered this session regional transportation plan 2000wijl be bilingual classes taught in He- 25. The Boston Metropolitan Planning Organization i holding a eb~w and English. Nationally certified
ries
of public workshop to discu s
in~ctors teach all classes and financilfl assistance is available through the the plan and invite all intere ted
citizens and official to participate
Y¥CAACCESS progrnm.
_ for further information, call Rick in one. The MPO i seeking public
Benoit, Valerie Johnson or Kyrn Pit- feedback on key elements shaping
telli at 617-787-8662 or register at the the region's long-range plan for
YMCA,
615 Washington St., trnnsportation impro,ements.
t
Workshops will be conducted in
Bnghton.
I
an open house format with small
group discussion under wa> imulAUston car wash to
taneously at several area in the
dqnate to Red Cross
workshop room. Participant can
}\IIston Car Wash will join car arrive and depart at their convew$hers from Maine to Virginia in nience. Workshops are scheduled
honor of Veterans Day, Sunday, Nov. for:
Everett- Tuesday, No\. 13, 6 to 8
II: with a car wash fund-raiser to
support the Children's Relief Effort p.m.; co-sponsored b} the city of
Everett and the Mystic VIew Task
of~e International Red Cross.
{\llston Car Wash, 434 Cambridge Force of Somerville; Everett City
sq Allston, will be open from 9 a.m. Hall, George Keverian Room, 3rd
to 15 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 11, and Aoor, 484 Broad'>' a} (acce sible by
wip donate $2 for every car washed. MBTA bus route 1~, 109, 110,
In 'addition, for each individual child and 11 2).
Newton- Thurc;day, Nov. 15, 6 to
th~t visits with his or her parents, All7:30p.m.;
co-sponsored by the city
stt Car Wash will donate an addiof Newton; room 202. Newton City
tio al $1.
or information about Wash USA Hall, 1000 Commonwealth Ave.
Day, call 888-washusa. For infonna- ( 15 minute walk from Newton
tion about events planned for Allston Highlands Green Line station or
Newtonville station on the WorcesCar Wash, call 617-254-3200.
ter/Framingham commuter rail
line).
Turkey shoot next Friday
Salem - Tuesda), No\. 27, 6 to 8
St. Anthony's School, 57 Holton p.m.; co-sponsored by Salem Point

___...,

Neighborhood As ociation, Salem cil, the City of Boston, three
Point Main Street, Salem Harbor elected cities (Everett, Newton
Community Development Corporn- and Peabody), and three elected
tion, Neighbor to Neighbor Office; towns (Bedford, Framingham and
100 Congre s St. (accessible by Hopkinton). Three other members
MBTA bus route 455).
participate in a non-voting capaciRoxbury- Thursday, Nov. 29, 6 ty. They are the Federal Highway
to 7:30 p.m.; Dudley Branch Li- Admini tration, the Federal Tranbrnry, 65 Warren St., Boston (acces- sit Administration, and the Joint
c;ible by MBTA bu from Dudley Regional Transportation ComStation).
mittee.
The tran portation plan discusses
the Bo!)ton MPO trnnsportation
REAL ESTATE
policie and goals. describes the
FACTS
public participation process for
tran portation planning, as esses the
MEANINGFUL
current tate of the region's tran COMMITMENT!
portation system, e timates future
La>t week your "For Sale By Owner" ad
need and re ource , and lays out a
appeared for the fin.t umc. A family JUM called
detailed progrnm for preserving and you back saying they want the house Hurrah!
expanding the y tern for a period of The) \e a ked )OO to hold the house until ne~t
20 plu years. It is comprehensive Friday and will be "m touch" -.oon. What do
and contains full financial and air you do n011 ·~
quality analyses.
Severn! topics in the plan . are
being updated: policies guiding
transportation planning, projects to
be included in the plan and environ()rtkl);
mental justice. Citizens and officials
are urged to hare their views on Shawmut Properties
the~ topics at an upcoming workA-> a rule. agreement' for the ..ale of real
hop.
mu'>t be m 1mUng to be enforceable.
The transportation plan i one of estate
The agreement ~tate' the purcha'e price.
the three major certification docu- detatb of financmg. clo,mg date. JlO'>eS>ion
ment!. that mu t be produced for the date, and other infonnation. Bu)Cr.. 'hould
Bo ton MPO to be certified as meet- also otTer a ,ub;,tanual earnest mone) deposn
a' t:\idcncc of their '<!nou' intent.
ing federal requirement'> and thereAs long a' both bu)el'. and 'eller., arc in perfore eligible for federnl transporta- fect agn:cmcnt. a 1crbal agn.'Cmcnt could be
tion funds. The Boston MPO con;ummated. If enhc:r bu)crs or seller.. dt;on an) point. h011e1er, the transaction
allocates approximately $475 mil- agree
would not be enforceable.
lion federal dollar a year for transConsider thl). Smcerc bu}m. 11ho truly
portation construction projects in its intend to ket.'Jl thetr end of the bargain, ha1e no
about '> tgmng a written agrcement or
region, an area that includes I 0 I qualm;
otTenng I."JrnN money If they hcsl!atc, you
cities and to\\ns tn eastern Massa- might a,k "hcther the) arc really -.cnous buyer.,.
chu etts.
A real c-tatc agent can represent your mterThe Boston MPO is a cooperntive
esb by qualifying buyer' and preparing an
board of 14 tate. regional and local agreement of -ale. \1arkcting your home at the
entities. including the Executive Of- best po"tble price and terms i> imponant too.
fice of Trnnsportation and Construc- )our agent under..tantb the local real estate
market and 1\ able to prO\ ide buyers qualified
tion, the Massachusetts Bay Trnns- to
purcha.-.c your home. Take no shoncuts. To
portation Authorit)', the Ma<>sachusetts 'ell )OUr llome. be represented b) an agent!
Bay Tran. portation Authority Advisory Board, the Mas achuseus Highllant more mformation:1 /Jndentmuiing
wa) Department, the Mas achu- reale1tatr is my hu1mcs\. and I H l111ppi~r
\harv '"Y li.no"ledge wuh you. Call me at
etts Turnpil..e Authorit)'. the
(6/7) 7,\7-2121. or 110p hy my office m
Massachusetts Port Authority, the
134 Tremont Street. Brighton, MA
Metropolitan Area Planning Coun-

Kate
Bras co
.......:::r-21
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GRACIOUS

Di
GRACIOUS.
Grar iou" decor. beautiful surroundings
and an atmosphere that lifts the spirits.
Hut our beauty goes dct'per than that. It
can be found in our cart'givers and staff
as well as our program ~ and sen i cc~.
DIGNIFIED.
We offer skill ed nur~ ing that is
compassionate and focused on the
individual. Our residents feel at home,
and at the sarnt' tirnf. rt'rei1·e the latest
most innovatiH• medical expertise.
SUPPORTIVE.
Our staff is ~ensitive and supportive.
They are always looking for ways to
improve our care and improve the live~
of our resident~. They make our residents feel safe, secure and at ease.

WINGATE
ATBRIGHfON

A Rehabilitative and Skilled Nursing Residence

100 North Beacon Street • Boston, MA 02134

617-787-2300

Hearing loss? Hear
Hearing hel
Do you have a hearing loss? For completely free
hearing screening test & conrtaera1a1 consultation
on·your options call us today at: 7) 254·7300.

Boston Guild for the

of Hearing

Aprivate nonprofit United Way
helping people to communicate efff.Pcll&relv

Circle Checking.
Because you s-houldn't get nickel d,
•

dimed, or even pennied
every time you write a check.

FREE CHECKS & REORDERS • FREE SECOND
FREE ATMS • FREE ONLINE BILL PAY MENT

Those little Fees you're charged with some checki
really add up. But not with Circle Checking. It's our

account,

Full oFgreat benefits- without all of the fees. It will

get you

the best rates on CDs and home equity loans. Just vi ·
branch, or call 1-8 7 7 -360CI RCLE and ask abou
month Free trial oFFer. Or go to our website: citi

t:

CITIZENS BANK
Not your typical bank.

Member FOIC G} Eqoal Hous ng Lender ATM or de!:~ card required lor online bank•ng Debit card available il you qualify Second accounllree ol monthly maintenance lees until i
O!llel fees may app y Free <M:'<S are Ctrcfe destg!l. Mor.l/lly rr.a ntenance fee waived lor firsllhree lllOfllhs for free Ina! offer. Offer subject lo change and maybe

nk.com.
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COMMUNITY NOTES
$400 in pledges.
information about way5\ :
disease, call the Ameriof Greate~ , 1
at 508-668-6729 of' •
'""'l~"..,.~@earthlink.net. · ~

For Your

56 Page Catalog

Call:

and Louis S. Masel- 1 :
announce the birth Of
s Gage Masella, on •
•
• .,P •.vrnn-Wellesley Hospi1
are John Mineo and ,
of Boca Raton, Ra.: .
and Kelly McClintock .
~hPrhru4~· and Virginia Masella of . '
Ra.

$1 275 As Shown 3 Pieces
$975 Sofa and loveseat
$525 Sofa

RriocrHir•n

The Allston-Brighton Mite B team was the runner-up after meeting South
Boston in the eighth annual Mayor's Cup Youth Ice Hockey Tournament. A
total of 60 teams competed for the title of "Boston's Best."

I '

's Medical Center of
y announced the apof Dr. Jeffrey Mendel as
of radiology. The hasadded Dr. Jeffrey Johnin the position of rnamedicine specialist.
provide care to high risk

3 Pc $1275 (as shown)
In Soft, Premium Protected
Black Leather Only
(Special Order In 4 colors 1971)

--- LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE- NO REORDERS
--

--

DECORO LIMITED WARRANTY:
A Lifetime Warranty on the f~. 1M warrant} CO\ers no~l usage and does not CO\er improper u~,
abuse or damage. A Five-Year \\arrantv on le~ther ~nd cushioning. DeCoro warrants the leather ~gainst
splitting under conditions of no~l usage for a period of fhe (5) years from date of deli\ery.

Allston-Brighton's Squirt B hockey players worked their way up through
the ranks and came In second after battling Dorchester at the 2001
Mayor's Cup Youth Ice Hockey Tournament hosted by the Boston Parks
and Recreation Department at Boston College.

Brighton residents
help fight lung disease

The 17th Autumn Escape Bike
Trek was held Sept. 21 through 23.
Individuals from local towns put their
Brighton residents Jennifer Ackley, time and energy into the fight against
Sarah Moody and Zsuzsanna Dobos lung disease.
joined other bicycling enthu iac;ts
During the three-day, 160-mile
and biked from Plymouth to
trek,
cyclists toured the Cape Cod
Provincetown in September to raise
awareness and funds for the Ameri- Canal, the Falmouth Shining Sea
can Lung As ociation. Moody and Bike Trail, the Old King's Highway
Ackle)' rode with fellow members of and the Cape Cod National
team Mohawk. Dobo rode with Seashore. Each cyclist paid a
teamTAZ.
$40 registration fee and raised a

lD> ][ANA\!§
<C lHl (Q) J[ <C lE

I---------.,
10% OFF I
pnces on I
I From II

Imported Gifts
• '• Fine Crystals, Paintings. Dining Ware,
• Flat\\arc, Chma.
·.Tea & Coffee Sets, Chandeliers. Wall Sconces,
• Watch and Jewelry Repair

a

tal appointments within
including: staff radiHospital, the Arbor
Beth Israel; chief of raSancta Maria Hospital in
and director of radioloHospital in Belmont.
most recently completed ~
in maternal-fetal medi- '
Ohio State University·
Medicine and Public
Columbus, Ohio. Prior to
he was a resident in
ity's ob tetrics/gyneIn addition to his
he received his bachelor
master of arts degree
doc1>ra1te degree in medicine at

NORTH

Leather jackets

ALLS

INdy low
in lht stott.

tl'tl'f 11tm

For any occasion
For women, men and children.
_;::.co:=.·~~=J
european design,
Low prices

II O!o

389 Washington St. Brighton Center, (617) 254-4664
Mon-Fri: lOam -7pm, Sat: I lam- 6pm, Sun: l2pm- Spm

,.

....J

330 WASHINGTON ST. BRIGHTON CENTER. MA tel. 617-787...u47
flrfON-FRI: 11AirUPM SAT: 11AM-.SPM SUN: 12Pftf..SPM

North Allston Nei

Strategic Plan
r1

ALL THE ED
ALL FOR FREE.
DELUXE CHECKING ACCOUNT
Is your checking account really free? Here's how you can

• • • Announcem nt • • •

The Third Public
ng for the
Neighborhood .....,.•.:. Plan is
scheduled for
day,
November 14, 2001
North Allston branch, Kn·c.rn.,t
300 North r u n vnr""'

Registration is 6: -6:30.
Harvard's presentations
nat 6:30.
Questions and Answers
7:30-8:30.
Wrap-up from
0-9:00.

tell: First, use your ATM card at other banks' machines and
see if you're charged. Test #2: Sign up for Internet banking
and electronic bill-pay. Pay All your bills online, then

Contact Lance Campbell for
at the Boston Redevelopment .authl'•ritu•

check for charges. Test #3: Place an order for checks and
see what it costs. Chances are you've just found the hidden charges in your account. If your bank fails the test,
come to Brookline Savings, where "free" means "free"-

For updated information, Ml"'lol~" check the
North Allston Neighhotrht!.o~rt
website at: hUllll'fl~~~~~~gm[atgnrur~.n.glJJ.ljtQn

plus interest! Give us a try.

·make a
great
BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK

couple.

617-730-3500
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner
South Brookline • Longwood
Washington Square • Newton Centre

-J\I"qs co('(\
~\\l"esa
\fi('J'J\f'J.'o{QO

Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender

brooklinesavings. com

Deluxe Checktng requ1res a $1,000 minimum balance or $10,000 minimum balance
in any combination or ched(ing. CD, statement savings or preferred passbook accounts.
Restrictions may apply Ask ror further information on rees and activity limitations rrom
any Brookline Savings Bank customer service representative.

o become a
ember, call:

1·877-264-2499

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton
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CRIME

Arrests

Counterfeiting arrest
A Brighton woman was arre~t
ed at the Star Market in Albton
after allegedly using counterfeit
money, according to a police report.
While processing $3,600 in mone)
'orders for Sarah Lieu, 26, of 15 Commonwealth Court, the store manager
found a $20 bill he believed to be
counterfeit and then alerted police.
according to the report for Wedne~
day, Oct. 31.
Upon arrival, an officer found Lieu
in "an agitated state," and the bill in
question had no hologram. no tnp
and was darkly colored, the report
states. The officer confiscated the bill
and returned the rest of the mone) to
Lieu, who was then placed under arrest on charges of posse. sing and
passing counterfeit money, according
to the report.

2

Man declares:
'I'm not a terrorist'
A Winchester man was arrested
after allegedly taking an illegal
tum, almost hitting a police motorcycle, and then refusing to hand over
his driver's license and registration,
according to a police report.
Police saw Alan Clayton, 63, of 18
Fletcher St., make an illegal left tum
and drive through a red light at the intersection of Commonwealth Avenue
and Brighton Avenue, according to
the report for Thursday, Nov. I.
In doing so, Clayton nearly hit an
officer on a motorcycle, who had to
swerve toward a concrete barrier to
avoid a collision, according to thereport. After being pulled over, Clayton
told police, ''I'm not a ten-o1ist," according to the report.
Police asked Clayton four times for
his driver's license and registration,
but he refused each time and said the
officer was mistreating him, according to the report. Clayton was warned
that if he didn't hand over the documents, he would be arrested, according to the report.
When he still refused, police arrested Clayton, at which point he
said, "I' II pay the line. I'm guilty of
that," the report says.

1

Marijuana arrest
A Brighton man W(l:) arre'ted
on Chesnut Hill A\enue on
charges of drug possession. according to a police report.
In the late afternoon of Monda).
Nov. 5, police saw Edgar Charland.
26, of 78 Englewood Ave .. ''ith t\\O
teenage boys, "acting in a su-.pit.IOU'>
manner in a dimly lit parlo.mg lot" at
356 Chesnut Hill Ave., according to
the report.

3

Seeing hand movements between
them. pollee approached the susJX.'Ch. and Charland became ..,i ibly
apprehensive" and put his hands
do\\n the front of his p<mts. according to the report. A bag containing a
~;mall amount of what was believed
to be rnanjuana ,.,.as found in hi po \C 10n. the report tate~.

Incidents
Elderly woman robbed
A 73-year-old All5ton woman
4
inJured while being robbed
of her handbag on Long Avenue,
W(l:)

according to a police report.
The 'ictim told police he w~
walling do,.. n the street when three
unl-..nown suspects ran up behind her
and pulled her handbag from her
~houlder, cau-.ing her to fall, according to the report for Friday. Nov. 2.
A woman \\hO live~ nearb) told
police that the lattice under her porch
had been opened '' hile she was out
hopping. according to the report.
Pohce found the handbag there. its
contents spread around, but the victim\ 1-..C)'> and $20 were not found.
a(cording to the report.
The 'ict1m ,.,.as taken to St. Elizalxth\ Medical Center for injuries to
her nght ''n"t and mouth. the report
state-..

PREP SCHOOL BOARDI
FOR TODAY'S FAMILY
5-0ay Boarding At
Wort~ester Academy.
Thinkmg about secondary school opttons for next September?
Like the 1deo of challenging academics in a supporlive
environment, smaller class sizes

individual attention ,

comelitive athletics, extensive music and theater opportunities,
and the chance to meet other students from around the world?
But not sure you're ready for a full 7-doy boarding program for
away from home? Then read on . . .
The

5-Doy Boordtng Program at Worcester Academy offers the

best of both worlds

Students get all the benefits of an

mdependenl school boarding experience · enriching college
prep academics development of talents, and personal growth
in a coring communily Parents know that thei~ child is competing
at the highest academic, olhletic and ort'stic levels, and ore
close enough to vistt for games or performances. And families
hove the opportunily to spend quolily time together on the
weekends.

If you'd like to learn
5-Day Boarding 1'11~,nrnm
Worcester A r t"l•rPmv
call the
at (508)

Its a Witz-Win Sltttatlon.

Body found in Allston rail yard
A unidentified body found was Street when he found the bod). acfound in the CSX rail yard in Allston cording to a police report for Saturby a Lynn man who was looking for day, Nov. 3.
his mother, according to a police reHe told police she usuall) conport.
tacted him, but he hadn't heard from
Wonied about his homeless her in a while, the report tate,. Pomother, the man was searching the lice, however, don't knO\\ \\ hethcr
woods adjacent to the Massachu- the body was that of his mother.
Police found the "unidentifiable'·
setts Turnpike near Cambridge

ACHIEVE

remains in a makeshift tent made
from a blue tarpaulin. according to
the report An officer spoke \\ ith a
Turnpike mamtenance crew member '"ho smd that in the spring he
'a" three people living there: two
men and a blonde woman in her 20s,
the report states.
- Ryall Keamey

81 Providence Street. Worcester, MA 01604
(508)754-5302 . www.worcesteracademy.org

I

CITY HALL HEARINGS
If you need to seUit, find it, or tell the

The following is a partial list of
Board of Appeal hearings scheduled at Boston City Hall concerning Allston-Brighton. For a more
complete list, contact the Board of
Appeal at 617-635-4775. If you
wish to express all opinion ill regard to the proposals below, either in fa1•or or in opposition.
write to the Board of Appeal,
Room 204, Bosto11 City Hall,
Boston 0220 I.
oo Notice is hereby given that at
II :30 a.m., Tuesday, Nov. 13, a
public hearing will take place by
the Board of Appeal, in Room

80 I, City Hall , upon the appeal of
ALL R Inc., seeking \\ uh reference to the premises at 12-l9 Commonwealth Ave .. Ward 21. a 'ariance from article Sl !51-16:
Restaurant with entertainment
after I0:30 p.m.: bar \\ ith entertainment after 10:30 p.m.) 51 (5151) to change legal cx:wpanc) from
tavern to restaurant/bar "ith lh c
entertainment after I0:30 p.m .. the
company also wants to increase capacity from 99 to 151 before 9 p.m.
and from 151 to 350 after 9 p.m.
oo Notice is hereby gi,en that at
II :30 a. m., Tuesday, NO\. 13. a
public hearing will take place b)

the Board of Appeal in Room 80 I,
Cit) Hall. upon the appeal of 9-23
Gri!!!!s Street Reah\ Trust 'cekin!!
\\ nh~dt:.rence to the premises at 6S
Brainerd Road. Ward 21. conditional u~c and variance from articles 51 (51-16· Acces'>OI) Per...onnel Quarters (Conditional Usc):
Warehou.,mg (Variance) 51 (5 1-17:
Floor Area Ratio and height exces~i' e: u"able open ~pace and rear
yard msuffic1ent) to erect a six!'ltOI) 'ielf-'ltorage facility \\ith
manager's apartment.

there's no better way to reach up to 1.4
than communityclassifieds- a quick
to get the results you want at a price

3 lines
2 weeks

Call 1-800-624-SELL

See It No vember 3-11

MOVADO • RAYMOND WElL
OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER

Boston Aut o Show
Source: Gallup Medoa Usage Study.
Copynght 2000. The Gallup Organ•zabon.
Based on the Boston DMA

MetroWest
Rte 9 NatO MA

$

Place your ad inside communityclassifieds

FREELANDER
ALL WATCHES FIXED ON
Including:

people

communityclassifieds

501-650-1822

jewelry Repair, Pearl Stringi11g,
Appraisal Service Available
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, across tht.> "~t

Bruegger's Bagels) Brookline

277-9495

....-.. A 7 ovember and December

~ Vare the most popular

ASIAN AMERICAN BANK
In celebration ofthe
opening of ourfull service
internet branch at
for the 21st century, Asian American Bank now
offers "Savings 21" High Interest Account with the
interest rate indexed to our 3 month CD rate less 0.5(!",,
Minimum deposit is $10,000. Rate effective 11112001 and
subject to change without notice. At any time when the balance is
below $10,000, regular savings account rates andfees 'Will apply.
For further information, please contact one ourfriendly Customer
Relations Representatives or visit us at
www.asianamericanbank.com

ASIAN
AMERICAN
BANK

[!)

The Bank
That Serves
All Nations

'IEH89FOIC

70 HARRISON AVE.
BOSTON
{6 17) 695-2800

a

IS BOW ST.
SOMERVILLE
(617) 623-3538

230 HARVARD AVE.
ALLSTON
(617) 738-1717

shopping months of the year. Get
your holiday advertising message out
early with Connmmity Newspaper's

Holiday Special Sections.
llolida\ Gift Guiclc
HC>hdar .;hoppmg begins at home as reader~ plan
their gtfl li~L-i and -,hopping day. The Hohda} Gift
GUide promote'> local and rcgtonal holiday ollenngs,
~"}lecials and .;ales
Puhhcauon Date.
We.:k of '\ovember 25th
((lp,· and Space Deadline: f-rida), ~OI'cmber 16th

Connect
www.townonline.oom/ allston brighton

l.ast Minute Gift Guide
Re-.1ders \\ tll r(ach for thLS '<E'tlit)n r.,r thC>'-e la"t
name., on the hst a., thr hohda~ sca~on come-,
to a do"e.
Publicauon Dalt:
Week of Deternber 9th
Cop} and ~pace Dead lin.:: Frida}, '\overnhcr 30rh

8rookll11e

Ct'AFt ~

Saturday, Nove-mber 10 The Park School
171 Goddard Ave.,

Look .for our 2001 Holidav Sections
inside your comnumil) newspaper.

-

For mort mrormath."~n . pi~ contact your local advtnasmg n:prc-.cntauve:
• C'C Corporal< OfiiCe, 254 Stcond .\venue, o..;eedham, '>1A 781·433·.6700
• \ttno Rt)lu>n 25-+ '-«ond Avenue. '\eedham, \lA 781-433-8200
• '·•nh Rt)llOn, 152 '-)hm Suttt Dan\"tr>, M.-\ 978-739· 1300
• '·•nh'o\bl Rtg~on 150 Baker A-r E.t Suue 305. Concord. \1 .~ 978-371-5720
• Mttro\\ol Rtg•on, 33 Sew York .~venue, Frammgham, \lA 508-026·3900
• R<>urt -195 Rtg~on. 159 ~ulh \tam Strctt. \t1lford, \1A 508·6 H -7557
• '<1 11h Rt)ll<>n. 165 Entt'l'nst Dme, Mar;hfleld \1.\ 781-837--1500
• C..po Rt):!On, 9BG Rout< 6A. '•rmouthpon, \lA 508-375-+930
• C.. Rt!;!On, 5 S•m,kaktt !bod. Orleans. \tA ~08-247·3219

Adrtttssion: $6 AiuJtsl Childre11 12
. .
Route 9 East. Rtght at l..ee St. Left a• Newton S t .
Bear l..eft onto Goddard Ave1 e
#171 opposite l.crz Anderson ark

Pa'ge 8 Allston-Brighton TAB
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GENTLE DENTAL

s57

NEW PATIENT OFFER

•• CLEANING*
X·RAYS
• EXAM
• TREATMENT

=

Reg S186

PLAN

SS"r

Silver Filling/tat Surface
Porcelain Crown (Cap)
FuiiDenlure(UpparorLower)
Cleaning
Root Canal (Front Tooth)
Root Canal (Back Tooth)

$69r

$72r
$57'
$397'
$59r

Paid at 1st VISit

• Evening and Saturday Hours
• Free parking Most Locations
• Insurance Accep ted
~
, Specialists on S taff
HlrJ:
• Payment Plans Available
...

~~lm=pl=an=ts=(E=~=h~)~~~==~==~~·:M~~~or~C~re~d~it~C;a~rd~s----~------~

I ARLINGTON

BOSTON

BOSTON

BRIGHTON

BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON

1 781·643·0010 6\'7-262~0';100 s\]~:osi\o 617·562·1100 781·356·3030 617·232·1515 781·221.0072

I CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD MALDEN

NATICK

PEABODY

QUINCY

STOUGKTON

: 617·354·3300 978·256·7581 781 ·324·3200 508-655·2900 978·532·2700 61 7·471·3600 781·341·3'00
I

WALTHAM

• 781·899-3700

WWW.gentledental.com

Dr. Weiumln 6 D r . -

··-

I

bo

W ROXBl!_RY
617·325-3, 00

Sell Your Home

Without AReal Estate Broker!

FREE On-Line UstJng
Call (888) 468-SOLD
Fourth Grade English Language Arts

Zero-down financing on
many homes provldtHJ by

LEGAL NOTICES
431CK ESTATE
:
LEGAL NOTICE
, Commonwealth of Massachusetts
•
The Trial Court
: Probate and Famitv Court Department
SUFFOLK Division
:
Docket No.Q1 P2237EP1
I

:
,
t

;

In the Estate of DER WAN SICK
Late of BRIGHTON
In the County of SUFFOLK
Date of Death June 7, 2001
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR PROBATE
.
OFWILL

To all persons interested in the above
captioned estate, a petition has been presented praying thai the last will of said
decedent be proved and allowed and
that JACK YEE of WEST ROXBURY in
the County of SUFFOLK and HARVEY
YEE of BRIGHTON, in the County of
SUFFOLK, be appointed executor,
named in the will to serve without surety.
IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
TO, YOU OR YOUR ATIORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT BOSTON ON OR BE·
FORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE·
NOON (10:00 AM) ON November 29,
2001.

BUTION FIDUCIARY
LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetls
The Trial Colri
Probate and Family Court Department
SUFFOLK Division
Docket No. 95P·1535
Notioe Of Fiduciary's Accoln
To all persons interested •n the estate of
Dorothy S. Button, late of Boston Suffolk.
You are hereby notified pursuant to Mass
R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the f1rst and final
account of Bridget J. Gassner as Admmistratrix of said estate has been presented to said Court for allc7.vance
If you desire to preserve you.r nght to tae
an objection to said account(s), you or
your attorney must file a wntten appearance in said Court at Boston on or before
the 29th day of November 2001 , the return day of this citabon. You may UQOfl
written request by regtSlered or cerbfled
mail to the fiduciary, or to the attorney for
the fiduciary, obtatn Without cost a copy
of said account(s). If you des1re to obJect
to any item of sa1d account(s), you must.
in addition to filing a wntten appearance
as aforesaid, file Wtthll'l thlrtv days after
said return day or Wtltwl such other bme
as the Court upon mo!Jon may order a
written statement of each sucfl 1tem together with the grounds for each obJecfion thereto, a copy to be served upon the
fiduciary pursuant to Mass R. CIV. P.
Rule 5.

In addition, you must file a written affida·
vit of objections to the petition, stating
specific facts and grounds upon whicl\
the objection is based, within thirty (30)
days after the return day (or such other
time as the court, on mot1on with notice to
the ~titionerhmay allow) in accordance
WITNESS, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esqwe,
with Probate MUle 16.
First Justice of said Court at Boston thiS
WITNESS, HON. ELAINE M. MORIAR· 25th day of October 2001.
TY, ESQUIRE, First Justice of said Court
at BOSTON this day, October 29, 2001 .
Richard lamella
RegiSter of Probate
Richard lannella
Register of Probate
AD#721571
Allston/Brighton Tab 1119/01

·Harry Potter & the
Sorcerer's Stone
•Hatty Potter & the
Chamber of Secrets
·Harry Potter & the
Prisoner of Azkaban

AD#721570
Allston/Brighton Tab 11'2~ 1

MCAS, fit'" · page 1

parent... are as~e ...... mg the resulh to
...ee ho\\ their schools stack.ed up.
the Lyon and Garfield schools join
two other Boston schools in wait·
ing for complete results. The Lyon.
\\hich usuall} sits among the leading Bo ton chool. m MCAS test-

50-80% OFF .
Muufacturers Rehil

AlL
AL

Greet Selectien Mu t
Hu Foil En~el e p u

mg. r h re ;ult for 54 tu ms
in grade three. five and six. but not
for 35 students in grades four,
seven and eight.
"It's very hard for the students
because they really wanted to know
how well they did or what they
needed to perfect," said Principal

Mar., .. h.
ln. the 2000 ~1CAS test. onl) l:i
percent of all fourth-graders at
Mary Lyon, as opposed to 13 percent statewide, failed the English
Language Arts section. And every
single fourth-grader passed the
Mathematics section. Just last
week, Boston Public Schools announced that the math program at
. Mary Lyon had been selected as
one of seven in city schools to be
used as a curricular model for all
Boston schools.
But for now, the Lyon has no
MCAS scores to prove its excellence. Nash said neither the Department of Education nor Harcourt
have responded to her Sept. 24 letter detailing the mis ing scores.
"There's no accounting whatsoever," she said. "I think the state
needs to take responsibility for
putting procedures in place, so at
least the school community involved is aware of what the status
[of the missing scores] is."
Garfield Principal Victoria
Megias-Batista said her school received scores for 90 students, less
than half of whom are Garfield students. The tests, it seems, were
somehow intermi ngled with tho e
from James Otis Elementary
School in East Boston.
"It's totally a mess," she said.
"My whole fourth grade is a mess."
Like Nash, Megias-Batista has

Free online
tutoring available
The Department of Education
has launched a seven-week on-line
tutoring program to help all the students in the class of 2003 improve
their English and math skills.
The department signed a contract
with the Princeton Review to provide the free on-line tutoring for
students. The program was designed to assess and analyze student's academic skills and improve
performance in math and reading.
Students can access the new Web
site, www.mcas2003.com, from
any computer with internet capability 24 hours a day for the sevenweek course through Dec. l 0. The
tutorials will diagnose their math
and English weaknesses and provide helpful resources, assignments, quizzes and ongoing feedback.
The program uses a database of
more than 120,000 multiple choice
test items and 10,000 skill-specific
lessons, lesson plans, activities and
additional educational resources
that have all been aligned to the
state standards.

frvm l.itht:r the state or
about the mix up, she
results provide insight
strength and weaknesses in
's educational approach,
mishap could delay necesI..II<Jlll~·=~ in the curriculum, she
school does not have any
ized testing to help
said that Boston Public
is doing what it can to help
and the Lyon schools.
and foremost, we're workthe test publishing comparesponsibi lity it is be0""''"'"'' " " ly there are a lot of
families and teachers that
l'iW'l·""'"n"" " said Knowles.
200 I MCAS, which was
in the spring, is the first
test to be considered "high.
since the tests began in
The current I Ith-graders.
ed last spring are ineligible
in 2003 unless they,
test in one of their four re-.,
chances. In an effort to.
high school students pass.
after-school tutoring is
twice a week in both subaccording to Skidmore.
,
es said Boston Publics is working on finer analythe data, which he expects to•
by the end of the year.
Kearney can be reached at.,

more information please·
ww.mcas2003.com.

Ap lication deadline
Boston School
next week

"

..

, .. ..... . . . . . . 6 6

1

ications are being accepted
positions on the Boston
Committee. The terms of'
Reilinger and Robert P.
will expire Jan. 7, 2002.
application deadline is noon '
Nov. IS. Candidates
1
ications by calling
rU.JJ""~UJ-.. by picking up an ap·
1
at the mayor's office on
fifth floor of Boston City Hair"
downloading the application
www.cityofboston.com or
1
bostonpublicschools.org.
applications forms
ld be mailed or dropped off to
Lo, Boston School ComNominating Panel, Room
, Boston City Hall, Boston
I.
must be residents of
. Candidates of color are enraged to apply.
more information, call Lo at
-635-4634.
I

--··--
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.••

Incumbents voted in CPA goes down

•

,

~T-LARGE, from page 1

bents were better known in the city. But
fjonan, ran unopposed and came away considering no one had heard of him a
~ith 5,093 votes, while I ,652 people · year ago, Consalvo said, he is proud he
cltsl blank ballots instead of voting for pulled together more than 28,<XXlvotes.
hjm.
In Ward 21 and Ward 22, Consalvo
~ Hennigan and supporten; celebrated came away with 2,400 votes. beating
ll)eir victOI}' at Doyle's in Jamaica Plain. his closest challenger Felix Arroyo.
J\n at-large City Councilor from 1982 who earned 1,7 19voteslocally.
t¢ 1983, Hennigan said she was "very
''When you're going up against in't>nored and grateful" for voters' sup- cumbems, it's tough to try 10 beal thaL but
itJrt, especially in neighborhoods where 1think we made a great show," he said
sl'e hasn't campaigned for20 years.
Arroyo, who pulled in 7.6 percent of
:,_Once she lakes her seat on the coon- ballots cast and just 33 fewer than Oloqi, she said she would push for the K-8 salvo and may ask forarecounL saidhe
f\l<Xlel in city schools and consider hir- fell "very good" about the election rei~g a think tank to look imo restructur- suits. He said he fell his campaign wa;
iQg the Boston Redevelopment Author- successful in spreading its central
ity. She added she will think of her job themes of respect and providing equal
as"thepeople'scouncilor."
accesstoc·tyseiV·
es themeshethi ks
1
'1_Mayoc Tholrns Menino] is na our
IC '
n
OO;s,''Hennigansaidofthecitycouncikxs. manypeoplerespected.
''P" JX'(lple are our oo.s, and the JX'(lple "Numerically, we Jose, no doubt
tt.veiOfeeltheycangoiOtheircouncilor." about iL" Arroyo said. "But in many
• Although the race for the founh at- other ways, I'm a richer Felix Arroyo
large seal came down to Eonsalvo and than when I started."
Jl:lwphy citywide, some political obFlaherty, who wants to be considered
SI'IVers had predicted Hennigan and for the Suffolk County District AnorConsalvo would go head to head. Con- ney job being vacated by" Ralph Martin,
salvo said he was disappointed in the said he earned the second-highest numresults but was proud that he "ran a ber of votes based on his hard work
great race." He promised to start cam- around the city.
paigning right away for the at-large
Mwphy said he was grateful f<r the
City Council race in 2003.
"There's no doubt I woliced the hard- voter's support and said he wants the City
est in the rnce, and I'm very proud of Council 10 make the mayor aware of its
tliat," he sllid.
priorities earlier in the budget r =
: Consalvo, who plans on going back
"I believe they've affumed my hard
to wolic for state Rep. Angelo Scaccia, wori<," he said.
blamed his loss on name recognition,
David Mcumghlin c<m be reached
saying Hennigan and the three incum- at dmc/augh@cnc.com.

ELECTION, from page 1

advertising campaigns, which may
have bolstered voter turnout in an election with a predictable mayoral result.
After Tuesday"s defeat by allllOSI
I O.<XXJ votes, advocates accused the
opposition of unfair advertising.
''I think it was an uphill banle, and we
were ou!SjXmt by probably two to one,"
said Bob Van Meter, executive director
of the Allslon-Brighton Community
DevelqJtnem Corporntion. '"'l'e media
campaign against the measure was effective. although I think it distorted the
reality of what the CPA was about."
Marc Drnisen, executive director of
the MassochusettsAssociation of Con>munity Development Corporntions,
said he was "tremendously disappointed'' in Fidelity lnvesnnents in particular
for supporting the opposition's can>paign. which heestimatedat$1 million,
or twice as much as that spent by the
Committee for a Better Boston, a coalition of nonprofit organizations, labor
unions and commwtity groups who
suppon the CPA..
But Coleman ee, a spokesm<'m for
the Vote NO committee, in tum criticized the coalition's campaign, saying
there was "some mudslinging on the
oth.'f side that wasn·t necessaril) fair to
real estate developers:·
A number of advocates also attributed
the defeat 10 the SepL II attacks for both
shifting the country's mood and accelerating an economic downturn, but Chip
Faulkner, associate director of the
statewide Citizens for Limited Taxation,
said neither the "bland" commercials,
nor the anacks. affected the ouiCOme.

'1 think it just shows that people
looked at the issue and said we've already gm enough spending and we
don't need another tax."
Jell)' McDermott of McDermott Realty in Brighton agreed that the tax increase was the issue: '1t"s a natural,
knee-jerk reaction for people to say,

'No, I don't want a tax increase."' But
even though McDennott is a member
of the Brighton Board ofTrnde and the
Greater Boston Real Estate Board, both
of which opposed the CPA. he said he
supported the 1neasure because of the
desperate need for more affordable
housing in the neighborhood.
The avernge annual cost of the surcharge to the Boston homeowner
would have been $17.74, while the avernge Allston-Brighton business would
have paid an additional $181 annually,
according 10 the Committee for a Bener
BoslOn. The surcharge would have created $14 million in the flf.Sl year of the
five-year ac~ and the state would have
matched those funds.
'1l's definitely a setback," said Tom
Callahan, executive director of the
Massochusetts Affordable Housing
Campaign and 1nember of the coalition.
In other words, the CPA isn't necessarily gone for good. If ~pponen; gather enough signatures, the question could
appear on the 2002 gubernatorial baiiOl.
Callahan said the coalition will consider putting it on the 2002 election ballot, but that nothing is forcenain. He did,
however, promise, "We'll be back."
Ry<m Keamey am be rr;ached at

BOSTON INSTITUTE
for PSYCHOTHERAPY
Announcing Three New Groups

Berea-vement Grouo · A six-month support
loss of a loved one, the stages of grief, and coping stn+~;ies.
Tuesdays 6:00 -7:15PM
Living with a Medical Condition - A 12
individuals with medical conditions which impact:~~~~~~~~~~
life and their ability to deal productively with the cr
consequences. Wednesdays 12:00-1:30 PM
Mixed Adult Group -An open-ended ps)•cho>th•e tjpy
men and women struggling with depression, anxiety
self-esteem issues. Date and time to be announced.

1415 Beacon Street
Brookline, MA 02446
617-566-2200

• Let's not just love each other.
• Let's sleep in New Hampshire
Victorian splendor.
• Let's breakfast party with
crystal, china and Mozart.
• 10% off Gift Bond purchased
now to April 30th.
• Brochure: Free (800) 678-4 t 44
• I taped this to the lridge.•.

Grecnfi.cld B&B Inn
www:greenfieldinn.com

rkeanwy@etiC.COI11.

"

Considering
the draft
DRAFT, from page ~

majority of my kids that graduate from
the program go on to college."
Juan· Gonzalez, a Brighton High senior, but not a JROTC studcnL also
wants to go to college. And he's hoping
a drnft won't get in his way.
'Tve g01 my dreams already set up,"
~d Gonzalez, 17. 'Tve g01 my goals
set up. I don't want a draft to interfere
with that." But even though he says he
doesn't believe in war, he says he
wouldn't dodge a draft because "there's
no other way but to go."
Gonzalez even said he'd consider enlisting if the U.S. miiilal)''s approach in
Afghanistan were different.
"I don't believe in the way we're responding to [the Sept. II anacks]. Other
people are dying - innocent people," he
said.
' But Pedro Flores, 18, is mo(C vehement in his opposition. Asked if he
would fight for his country if drnfred, he
said, "I wouldn't go. They're not fighting for anything."
For now, Flores has nothing to be
worried about. White House spokesman
Ari Fleisher said in September that
"there is no considerntion" of a drnft.
And although the government has called
more than 40,<XXJ Reserve and National
Guard members to active duty, talk of a
draft has only subsided.
Although Allston-Brighton doesn't
have an army recruiting station, the station on Winter Street in downtown
Boston has had increased calls from
people too old to seiVe, but no more
than usual from people within the recruitment range of 17-34 or the target
range of 18-23, according to Sgt.
William Smith.
'1t's been about the same flow of traffic coming through," he said.
A draft would only be necessary if
the military reseiVes proved insufficient. The first group called to seiVe
would be men who tum 20 in the
year the drnft is passed by Congress
and made law by the president. If
needed, older men are called in order
from 21 to 25, and then 18- and 19year-olds. Since 1980, all men tuming 18 are required to register for the
Selective SeiVice, and they remain
on the list until they tum 26.
The Selective SeiVice System was
created in 1940 by Franklin Delano
R,oosevelt. Eight years later, men
. started to be drafted into the military
during both war and peace times. In
1973, the drnft was canceled and the
military became completely voluntary, but men in the Selective SeiVice
age brocket were still required to register until 1975. That was brought ·
back indefinitely by Jimmy Carter in
1980 when the Soviet Union invaded
Afghanistan.
'The penalty for not registering indudes a fine up to $250,000 and up
to five years in jail. All men in the
country, including those who are disabled, in a religious profession, or on
a green card, must register with the
Selective SeJVice. Men already in
active duty or in militarY schools in
adaition to those on student, visitor,
or diplomatic visas are exempt.
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EDITORIAL

Anti-CPA campaign
misleading
ith Tuesday's defeat of a ballot question to raise city propert)
taxes to create a fund for affordable housing, open space
and historic preservation, it seemed Boston voters had
spoken, and the message was loud and clear: No more taxes.
Given the tumbling economy, residents were understandably wary of
a measure to raise taxes, even if only by 2 percent. But the advertising
blitz run by opponents of the Community Preservation Act leaves u
wondering: Were Boston voters clearly infonned of the act's intricacies, or were they scared off by Iies and distortions, as some advocate
have suggested?
One of the full-color brochures circulated by the Vote NO for Higher
Taxes Committee, for example, depicted an elderly woman fretting
over the increa<;e. The implication was clear: The surcharge would
force residents like these out of their homes. But the ad failed to mention.that senior homeowners earning up to I 00 percent of the median
income would have been exempt, as would low- to moderate-income
homeowners.
A coalition of CPA supporters points its finger at Fidelity Investments and Putnam Investments for funding most of the opposition's
c;ampaign. According to a Boston Globe article this week, finance reports show that Fidelity and Putnam were the top donors with $50,000
each, propelling the opposition's war chest to more than twice that of
the coalition.
: In 1996, the state granted the mutual fund industry a $40 million tax
~reak and half went to Fidelity, according to the Globe. Now, when the
city needs it most, Fidelity and Putnam have no interest in repaying the
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· The CPA was Boston's chance to ensure that affordable housin2 i
needs are met in the upcoming years, when city, state and federal bud~ L-------------------------------------------1~--_J
gets will likely be constricted by security and emergency measures.
i
LETTERS
, But the strong coalition of supporters have vowed not to give up. j
They say the question could land on next year's gubernatorial ballot, al- i
their di\posal. \\ ith '' hich I would
though it's more likely to reappear in 2003, if at all. But by then, all the i Let's know our resources
lo\
e to help them and anyone else.
We want to hear from you
state matching funds could be gone, and the city's shortage of afford- i and lend support
All of us in Albton-Brighton can do
able housing will still exist.
1 To the ednor:
If you're upset about a particular issue in the community or
our minimal by contributing to the
.
l We 'hould al\\a}~ help out our Fish Famil) Fund. which was estab- you read in the paper, or even if you just want to praise an
zation. write us a letter to the editor. You can mail them to AI
li,hed for the fam h '\ovemlx:r 1'
T-\8
2- t '-'- ntl r\\e '\~edham ~t-\ J2~~ Y •u l"aal .1bo
uponu
ri t
...
1
-t
.\ -X:!tl2 llf c-ma11 them to albtun·bngntonll!
ingl) becoming tntPierable. A of
~~~ :~i:~~ a~~~~h~utB:r~~~i~ Oct.
elude
a
dayt1me phone number so we can verify you wrote "'"~'""'01 .
26. the TAB reported that only
The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking for guest col
. .
.
i apartment at the end of June and con- -l,.l()() has been raised. If we averabout a variety of issues in the Allston-Brighton commun
llhons ~f.dollars have poure.d mto Sept.ll funds to ~elp l tined to their automobile a-. ,hclter. 1 aged at least $5 per resident in Allthem send them to the addres.ses above .
the fam 1hes of those killed m the teiTonst attack agam t i fiN got teaf)-cyed. Then re-.tJe.,.,- .,ton-Brighton. the S-lAOO would
Finally, if·you don't want to write a letter but still want
•
the United States. Local organizations feared they would l ne,., fell O\'er me. I k.ne\\ I had the pale in compan-.on.
opinion
the TAB has a Speak Out phone line. '""".'u""'.,
toe forgotten. But they may be in for a pleasant surprise. A surve) . knowledge and e:<pcrti-.e to aid them I would love to see some type of and leaveknown,
a
voice-mail
message about whatever subject they
($nducted by Independent Sector indicates local charities will not be · in thci~ hou-,ing -.can:h.
resource group or association (or
then
print
the
message
on
the editorial page. It's like an
hl.Jrt by the financial support provided the ten·or victims.
~ Ha\ mg work.et! for three .years at e\en jus! better communication
to
the
editor.
People
do
not
have to leave their name on the ml•oc'"'"
:"The results of this poll indicate that most Americans are thinking ~ ~ Bo,ton Hou.,mg Authont). I am among residents at current associaSpeak
Out
number
is
78
1-433-8329.
Of their giving to Sept. II charities as over and above their nonnal i lull) aware of and have <;een firs!- tion meetings) pertaining to the resi•. · " 'd Sara E. Me1endez, pres1'dent.
:: hand
detn- dents of Albton-Brighton. fonned
~ vmg, sa1
, •. all the• .hmdrance.,
h . and. •~n
•M 1 d
'd 73
f
·
h d
d
h S
: m~:n.., m \Ce"mg ousmg as ISumCe. to give a collective effort for our fel- ing the sixth annual Brighton busi- ordinating this year's
• e en e.z sa1 . percent o Amen cans w o onate to t e. ept. ~ Many of the BHA.\ program~ arc low neighbor..
ness trick or treat festivities a rousing . Magni of Peoples
1:1 fund w~ll. contnbute as much or more .than the~ usually g1ve ~o · mainstream. Fore:<ample. a recentlyIn closing. any and all informa- success and welcome the Brighton Bank for developing
QJ:her charities. And though some Amen cans smd the economic Implemented ,tandanJ operational tion that we can lend to this, or any Main Streets program as co-sponsor.
McGruff the crime
slowdown will affect what they can give to charity, at least half of the pmccdure pTO\Jdc., re..iden~ the op- other family in dire straib, would be
A record number of youngsters, appearance again th
lirgest donors say the slowdown will have no impact on what they , portunity to fill out hou.,ing applica- most beneficial. Living in Boston. many accompanied by their parents, District 14 Police
cim do.
: tion' not just at BHA\ main office. we have the best of both worlds: the went store to store for their Hal- ments of the Boston
: According to the poll, only one in I 0 people said the economic eli- 1bu~ ill \arious locations in .eve!) benefits and resources of a major loween treats. The business districts Department.
n:-ate would prevent them from contributing to charity.
i ne1ghborhood throughout th~ c1ty.. city. but the love and support of a of Brighton Center and Oak Square Many thanks to
: In fact, according to The Chronicle of Philanthropy, the wealth). i One of the pro¥ram' a\'rulable .'s small and humbled community such provided a ~afe haven for young- his staff at the Oak
sters thanks to the efforts of the for opening their
who 0oive the most to charity will be the least affected by any siO\\- i the Secuon 8 sub.,Jdlled program. 10 as Allston-Brighton.
.
'
.
.
: \\hlch renter, pay up to 30 percent of
Charles Panagopoulos Bo~ton Police Department. Our trick-or-treat pizza
dbwn m the economy. By contrast, contnbut1ons to the Sept. II l th·· oro .
thl ·
t . d
Brighton thanks 10 Allston-Brighton police tude to the local ·
11 d
d . df
h h
b h
· h.
~
d II
: t.:lr e .,., mon y mcome O\\ar
~n s were o~ate rom t ~ eart y t ose ~It JUSt a ew o ar to l their rent pending certain income
Capt. Bill Evans for stationing offi- nating the food for thJ!;:t elebJ'a1
spare who don t often contnbute to any chanty.
! oUJdeline... Other resourcC'> include
The Brighton
cers at the busy intersections to en: If anything good can come of the Sept. II terror attack, it is that i ~h'- ~on-Eiderl\ D1-.abled and Mass- Thanks for
sure safe street crossings as well as looks forward to
tl~ose hearts have been touched and all now know that every dollar 1achu-.cth Renial Voucher program. Halloween effort
providing an increased police visi- loween tradition
cpunts to organizations like the American Red Cross, Salvation 1 At Cit} Hall \\ here I work., we have To the editor:
bility.
years to come.
~rmy and the United Way.
~ the Regional Opportunity CounselOn behalf of the Brighton Board
I want to thank Tom McLaughlin
of Trade, I would like to thank the of Mercantile Bank and Rosie Han: Charitable organizations need the help of everyone, not just the j mg program.
Brighton
wealthy, if they are to continue to extend a helping hand. And the) l There are many more resource-, at local busineso, community for mak- lon of Brighton Main Streets for co-

l

.ty's
call
Charl
,.

~~~~,h~~~ffi~.'~.~:n;~~rou~~
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don' t just need money. They need blood, and food and time. And ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - + - - - -

most of us have a little bit extra of that now and then.
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"Don't spend it on booze ... I tell the
luck.y rec1pient of my goodwill, as if
my meager donation somehow give~
me the right to tell an adult how to
; hve his life. I walk away fulfilled,
~ b;.c,lung mthe wann glowofkno\\ing
~ \\hatagreatguy l am.
~
It's when our gaze::. meet that my
~ ~nse of security is rock.ed. "I could
~ be you," their tired eye::. seem to say.
~ It's then that I remember that this is a
; human being. A life has been lived ~ 1 bemg Lived. llus person has loved
' and (o.,t. fought and won. He's gone
to the store for his mom, taught his littic brother how to catch a fly ball, or
maybe even taken out the tra! h.
Hopes and drearru. once shone bright~
~
~

I) in '"hat no'" seems only the burnt
out shell of a man.
Somewhere along the line, a career
or a maniage or just plain everyday
life went unbearably wrong and the
dream was traded in for a bottle. a
needle. or a crack. pipe. Somewhere
hope was lost but the troubled life remains. So do the memorie~ of a better
time.
"When I was a child," recalled Junior one night on Harvard Avenue,
"my mother was studying for the
nursing profession. so she couldn't
keep me. My aunt had to do the honors. Eve!) few weeks my mother
would come to see me. It was to me
the greatest joy to see my mother on
these visi~."
Junior tops,takesasipoftonight'
panicular poison, and ighs. He is a
slender, slightly stooped man of about
40. His quick, intelligent eyes and
dignified, almo~t aristocratic bearing
seem odd in one so obviously down
on his luck. His accented English
hints at a Caribbean heritage. His
ragged clothes give bitter testimony
to his experiences in the States.
Junior opens his mouth as if to continue, then stops. He closes his eyes

and smiles. At this moment he seems
far away from Harvard Avenue and
the cold October night - maybe thousands of miles away, back in the islands of his youth.
Then he continues: "One day, after
about five years, my mother came to
my aunt and said, 'Junior is going
today.' My aunt, she said, 'What?'
and my mother said ' He's my son.
He's my child. He's going home with
me today.' Man, I was so happy.1 was
so happy to go home with my mother."
'That's beautiful, just beautiful,"
says Stevie, his drinking buddy for
the evening. Stevie is a little older, a
veteran of more than a few winters on
the street, and it shows. But like Junior, when he speaks, his words and
manner belie the grufT exterior. His
voice is soft, and you get a sense that
this is a man that has been beaten
down by a world far too cruel for him.
"My mother was so good," he says.
"She kept everything so clean. I remember Thanksgiving, the cooking,
the food. We'd go to watch my brother's football game. He was athletic. I
was more the artistic type."
Stevie's voice trails off. He shakes

his head sadly and
cup in his hand.
These are two of
Allston. While it is
adults, they seem POS>S$sed
complicated """'111 " ' " ' 111
like in its simplicity.
their only care, seems
will I get the next
far removed from the
anthrax scares of our
Yet for an alcoholic,
just as lethal. Each
what for them may
The boys on
know
this, but their " 11 r1 '"""'nr•~ now calling
the shots. Soon the
chill will l
become the deep
winter. The
boys know this, too.
like Stevie, are survivors.
'IJ make do
with ATMs, wet
or maybe
even a detox center two. Others
won't be ~o lucky.
I'll think of Junior I sit and give .
think of a litthanks this Nov. 22.
for his mom.
tle island boy
I'll try to remember pray that this
I'll try to rewinter won't be his
I forget.
member, but all too
Michael !Ally is a
reside/II
ofAllston

www.townonline.com/allstonbri
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mer1c·
After getting canceled
due to the terrorist
attacks in September,
the Allston-Brighton pa
came back in style S
Counterclockwise from left:
Joe Murphy watches the Boston University marching band
down Brighton Avenue.
Shirley Torres tries to get parade participants to throw ... ,.n,tu'l+n
and her 6-year-old daughter, Olivia Pineyro.
Percussionist Rob Hutton of th~ Middlesex County Fife and
Volunteers approaches Union Square during the parade.

Health
-'JOB FAIR
486 Columbian Street,
South Weymouth, MA 02190
781-331-2345 • fax: 781-331-67
curtisliquors.com
~~~~----------------------------~

2000 BORDEAUX FUTURES
~

•
•
•
•
•

~

Marjosse (RP 88-89)

$7

'Ibur de Mlrambeau
·euvee Passion' (RP 90-91 )

$11

$132

Marsau (RP 88-89 ... the Petrus
of the Cotes de Francs')
$12

$144

$84

WE HAVE ALL THE
HOT IMPORTERS

Gigault Cuvee Viva'
(WS 92-94)

Potensac (WS 89-91 )

$13'10
$1525

$162
$183

Fougas-Maldorer
$16

(RP 90-93)

50

$198

Reignac (RP 90-91)

$18

$216

du Tertre (RP 90-92)

$22

$264

$2275

$273

Haut-Bergey (RP 92-94)

$28

$336

Pontet-Canet (RP 92-95)

$40

$480

1999 La Fleur de Bouard
(RP 90-93)

• Terry Thiese
• Robert Kacher
• Eric Solomon
• The Grateful
• Old Vines -~
.
Palate
Australia
··~,·./ · • Marc di Grazia
• Kermit Lync · · -- · Winebow
• Neil Empson
• Old Bridge

NOVEMBER/DECEMBER
SPECIAL 20% PLUS SAVINGS
'98 CALIFORNIA CABS

Haut-Brion
'RP 96-98, WS 95-100)

For more info, log on to

iobnnd.com
Where:
When:

The Inn at Longwood Medical Center, Best Western Hotel
342 Longwood Avenue, Boston, MA
Friday, November 9, 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

You will meet personally with hiring personnel from participating facilities.
Bring plenty of resumes and plan on finding your dream job!

$285 $3420

• Caymus
• Dominus
• Forman

RP lRobert Parkerfl'he Wine Advocate)
WS tWine Spectator)

Dozens more available ... Call or click on
curtisliquors.com ... some quantities
limited ... please feel free to compare our
pnces...

96, 97, 9 Piedmont
99 Burgundy
00 Germany
98,99 Rhone
assorted magnums ~~~

.

,)~
~ La Jota

),

'~

(~

•
•
•
•

Opus One
Phelps Insignia
Shafer
Spottswoode

--MORE

Join Us Saturday, November 10 from 2-5 p.m. for our
~
FIFTH ANNUAL GRAND TASTING
\~

Food Courtesy of Reggio's • WATD FM 95.9 Remote
80 plus wines Featuring Selections From

Tim Adams • Antinori • D'Arenberg • Catena • Groffier • lsole e Olena • Muller-Catoi r
Neyers Ravenswood • Chateau Rieussec • Shafer • Vieux-Telegraphe • Zind- Humb

CALL FOR MORE DETAILS

s part of this special health care day, there
ill be free massages on site!

Just 20 minutes from downtown Boston. From Route 3 take Exit 169,
-.: ,
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R lax on a
Take

oH wh1t

beach.

time to curl your foes in the sand.
Feel

wave

gently wash up and

Quality tim

goes

tickle

and-in-hand

w1th

your fee

.

Jamaica.

One love, on

TA E 0 E UALITY Tl EA ,D SAVE UP TO SO<ro

heart.

FALl

WINIER
HOTEL
WEEKLONG SAVINGS
I

AIR & HOTEL - Round trip airfare, hotel accommodations, hotel taxes & service charges and transfers.
The Wexford
A moderate hotel offering good service & gracious hospijality
Wyndham Rose Hall
A fantasy waterpark & the 18-hole Three Palms Ocean Golf Course
Your vocation begins the moment you board Air Jamaica's
newest fleet to the Caribbean. Friendly Lovebird Hospitality,
Red Carpet Treatment, complimentary champagne and the
finest
meals in the sky ore just a few of the reasons travel agents
worldwide hove voted Air Jamaica the best airline to the
Caribbean.

All-INCLUSIVE - Also includes all meals, cocktails, land & watersports, entertainment, tips & more.
Club Ambiance
Casual yet intimate beachfront resort for adults only
Sunset Beach Resort and Spa
Privacy & seclusion on its own private peninsula
Holiday Inn SunSpree
The ultimate family value wijh entertainment for the whole family
Beaches Inn
The quiet side of paradise on Negril's famous seven mile beach
Renaissance Jamaica Grande
Beachfront resort offering all the pleasures of Ocho Rios
SuperCiubs Breezes Runaway Bay
The perfect active retreat including golf & scuba
A hideaway for two wijh exchange privileges at other Sandals
Sandals Inn
Secluded & romantic, includes five off-property excursions
Couples Ocho Rios
Elegance & beauty plus the worlcklass Whije Wijch Golf Course
Ritz-Carlton Rose Hall

Once you've landed, Air Jamaica Vocations is with you all
the way! Whether you wont to climb a waterfall or see the
island by horseback, our smile team will help you find the way.
They'll greet you upon arrival and help you plan your island
adventures, so think of them as your family in Jamaica,
because we're with you 24 hours a day.

For rochures or Information Coli:
1·800 LOVEBIRD
or Vl tt;
.alrJa atcav catJo s.,o

E
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UNWINDERS

7 Days

$529

20%

$799

50%

$699

35%

$829

25%

$949

27%

$1299

42%

38%
$1139 42%
$1149 30%
$1359 33%
$1949 35%
... RVICE
$1069

D CU.3

c no

BEDFORD
Carlson Wagonllt Travel

NEWBURYPORT
Clipper Cily Travel

BOSTON
Classic Travel Consultants

BURUNGTON
CS Cruises & Tours

N.OXFORD
All Cruise & Travel

CONCORD
Patriot Travel

N. ANDOVER
Destinations Travel

FRAMINGHAM
Horizons Unlimited Travel

781-275-3034

978-465-5336

617-439-941 0

781-229-1900

508-832-4802

978-369-3300

978-681-8700

508-879-4800

BRIGHTON
Brighton Travel

HOLBROOK
The Travel Center

MARSHFIELD
Four Seasons Travel

MALDEN
Four Winds Travel

PLYMOUTH
Plymouth Travel

WINCHESTER
Colonial Travel Service/CWT

LINWOOD
Foxy Travel, Inc

617-782-7208

781-767-1160

781-837-7388

781-397-7711

508-7464844

781-729-4700

508-234-4585

POCASSET
Welcome Aboard Travel.

SAUGUS
Lucey Travel

KINGSTON
Independent Travel

AVON ·
Avon Travel

N. READING
First Class Travel

HARWICHPORT
Travel Outlet

508-563-2216

781-233-{)810

781-582-1000

508-584-6221

978-664-2545

508-432-8000

MANSFIELD
Mansfield Travel

DEDHAM
Dedham Trave l

508-339-0090

781-329-1160

BEVERLY
Travel Inc

E. BRIDGEWATER
MEDFORD
Meserve Travel & Cruise Center Riverside Travel

978-927-1000

508-378-3600

781-395-9955

N. CHELMSFORD
Carlson Wagonlit Travel

BROOKUNE
Village Travel Agency

978-251-2868

617~

WALTHAM
BROOKLINE
LEXINGTON
Concepts in Travel Cleveland Circle Travel Majestic Cruises & Tours

781-547-6030

617-734-2350

781-862-3700

LYNN
DiVIrgilio Cruise &

781-592-1101

Prices are per persoo dooble OCCUPMCY in lowest room category based oo rmreflnlaiJie illfares m Bosloo. R:o.Jilo tlllel & <IIJ)M msters 11.8Taca Fal Weekends ..-e based oo Fnday departlre tll'ot9111/14101 . Prices are slightly h9Jer if traveling 11/1S,:01 - 12/18101. WinterWeei<Jongs
most hotels. Holiday bl<douts apply. Prices valid for a Mllited time ortt Depnn tms ;n! relal8d lees ~ tom n Cllilbona ;n! rue With &Ia! paymert Resh:OOns ;n! per9ties apply Prices ;n! nqrt bmes ..-e SliJfect to ctmge, very by travel dates and may not apply the enbre sale period at
to urdsCoooted hotel rates. Nurrber ct days i1ciJdes departlre ;n! retrn days. t«X respJI1Silie elroiS ex Cll1SSQlS 111le cootert
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7:35AM.
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top Champagne F,igh from

BOSTON
TriTravel

617-732-2750

for travel n1ldweek beglnni1g Jan. 2 to
hotels. Hotel S3VIIY,lS ..-e i1 ~

Antves Jomok:a
Jl;JOAM.

